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For the porpoae of anmei
eoUnnl ptodactlon it U the Intaotlon
of the War Department to crant (o^
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to enme In fannlni dartna We praaent teaaen. Commaadhif of
'trnnt tneh fnrlonghs within pro•Bcrlbed nilea wboneren It appenra ther
' wm contrlbnte to Inoreaaed farm pro.
daetlotu
Pulonihf may be riwn hr eommaod'
Inr oOcura ot postA campA canton,
nianu. diHilona and de|
• They' will be for short periods, large
ly for seeding and harresUnc time.
They will not be granted to enlisted
men of or above the grade of
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Read About Them.

CHAPl MEEnNG
Palntsvllla Chapter Na Ul. BoyM
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4. All membare and w»0B
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An American leXeiy leturnad
Oramany auras ttat among the I
cans CUB In that eonntry not
sa baen aecueed ot any overt
set egalnst that ooustry. Certataly
noL They have aeesptpd the eourMalee add ^oUeUon of tbe govaraniint
even Wongh It be flely^tnr a reason,
and Americans are not dvea to shutIngWebosplUHtyefeheeL Wewia PIANB FOR EUPPLYINO ETATVB'
we could say at much for many OerQUOTA OF BBCOnA DRAFT
n tnbJecU )n WU eonntry.
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Hisa Meade, dansbter
C . C.
Meade of HUeA KJ- called last weak
and left a dollar thr the renewal
her mther’e tabeolptleD. Mr. Meade
without The Herald.
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MEN COMPLETED.

rtl
et the eeoond dnR men. railed
to report at Fort -niemas tba firrt
week In Hey. HaJ. Henry Bhodes.
a. O., In charge of We diatt, expects
anotbar caO the mlddU ot May; so
WU inerement was eeleetad from
tUa within M honra’ travel of
ThorauA leaving We bulk >t the
'.Vest Kentucky eeuntlea for the next
UI
report at (Ump Tayler.

MAKES-AN APPEAL TO THE FAT.
i> The Herald tUe
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Nearby Eastern Kentucky cenntles
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FOR THE RODUCTION C F
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good Judge end
Washington. April 18.—“A rush of term aa Judge of We Johnson County
for WU draft: John, »; Floyd.
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31; PikA 60;; end MageOn, II.
Coort . This shows We high esieem
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Clean-Up and
Paint- Up Week
■

.
-----r. bnt 0 egftint Bre
« rn APRIL 2* TO BE to a crime.’’
Therefore, we nggert tbe week ot
.CLSAN UP ANO PAINT UP
April nnd to 27tb, tnelnilTe. a. (
Up Week be olmerved tbrowhoB
I
WEEK FOR WHOLE’
aute. and we call upon the ilayoTo.
;
- .ETATE.
Cibefd of Plro Department.. H
,..._rtm.nlfc Chamber* of Cotametc..
Women'. Cbibfc ott, Md on each and
ftm ito a»a of April to Aprtl mry indlridnal to tbe> Bute ti
, 3ML lBcJ»lTe. wo
Uirt in ort«
de with IbU department to belp
‘Piit Kutneky over the Uv.’’ to the
to ABmliut* te. b«
•pNodon ««i7 Periotic clttton W deu np weelL
T. & FAKKBLU
, tho Conunoowoaltb of Kmtnckr
State Flro Hankai, FraaktorL Ky.
W.bO«.BorUto-TO«.<la».orr.
April 10. 1918.

otooeolwnoprodmoUon «lUog lor
■ , cieoB up. Point up. Spode CP c»m'
dnrto, the weA of April.
mondnd wlU> tho 22nd ond contlnu-

A Practical
Suggestion

. war time,
M>1 to tbe clrlo bodloh Boords'
Trode; Chiunber. of ^«morce: Com- ought to be Interened In mtotog
WlUoo. on nre Proriotlon; Women’, erytbtog poMiblo. Every available
foot ot ground should bs Ullsd. uid It
dab.; bonuwlves; boy ond plrl
d be made to product the maxlamount of crept Let not
dpal* and teochers of «ihi»1.; porot gnmnd lie Idle tbi. year.
ocblol tclioole ond ibolr hood.; Sr.
"Keep
tbe plow to the fnrow.
chief, ond their men. ond orory other
keep It movtog.” ehould be tbe
loyol Amerleon. to hMrtlly c«P
> of every tanner.
with ,their Olric anthoritic In o
Xhli war to a qneetion of meal
bread. It we can beat Oennan.
KentBcky Arc and disenae procL
On oceonnt of our being ot wsi- with (he farm, we can whip her on
a foreign potion to preaerve our In.U- western front.
tnUon. oiid our UUrUo. It bohoofos Now to my BUgee.lifn: In traveling
01 to put forth our every effort for vound 1 Me Mvoral piece, of ground
the eotmervotloi. ot food ilulf. ond lying Idle In Easte-n Kentucky that
Rnlahed and row moterlols from ^ ought to bo under culUvaUon. Some
Mmctt^n by flro. ond to do our bit In of tbo best land wo have been I.
thU great war for the freedom of around school houae. In ruiou. paru
Eartem Kentucky, During, the remankind we muM not only buy Liberty
It big beod of Iwt winter. .Rversl
onds. but >e muaf do ell wo can to
- tumteb our boy» In tbo trenebee with school house grounds 'overbowed and
very tertUe. 1 don’t see why tbo
food, dolhiug. munlllona 'and eupConoty Board of Education does not
plle. ot oil kJnde.
, arraDgemcnt with Ibef Khool
children of each district to raise a
on our port at thle time Is
garden yi (he school ground,
cr^lnoL Cleonllnees la a big factor
ground
could be planted In early
Iff''tbo prevontlim of both Arc and diss Ibat could be token off os soon
eaM. Accomolatlons of duel, rnlibl.n,
mg., wto paper, etc:, in ba.omeniB. as school Is ready to open. Several
o’r vegctobles mature In July,
back .yards, and piled ogoin.t buildlink tbo County Boards of EdIngA ore alway. dangeroua. Belter
ucallon of (iach county should see
have the aeb heap or nibbleh pile
Besides, each school ought
tbe back yard Konverted into o garden
> garden. Among tbe crops
fpoU
ralso'we suggest beetk peas, bunch
Uanf Urea con bo prcventod.by
beans^
lelluce..
corn, and <cucurabers.
. tog ordinary

'
• RED BUSH, KV.
Onr County Agent Mr. Hosley, aoeoapanMitf'by Mr. Tantoy.'made ssBia
ei^ellent talks to the people baru
Tbs tenun an sbowlsg mush
terest to tanatog ibis ywr. ,‘Tbsy an
rar welcome to onr lUtla rllUi
Lonnie Pelpbrey of Elmtan.
efaased a fine beneb otoahras of Badio
Holbrac*. price 8896.
Sari FySe
wUs wen ealltos
on Mrs. Fyffe’a pbnats Wednaadiy
nlgbL
Otto Johnstm was rtsittof .u
riTor potato Uito wesk.
Wallace WUltom. made a
j. N. Beniy *

OB

tbe

. oeorgs UcNabb ot Lexington to to
Us week to the Interest cf tbs
nd gas business.
John A. Stapleton bad an old fa
toned woiktog Friday with a good
days work dose and many good thing*
or dinner.
D. B. wmisrns is still on tbo sick
ISL
.
Ashley Wllllame who has been em
ployed at Portsmootb,
turned borne.
UUa Prudence HamUton wad call« on Mtos liou Hay Snu&y.
Ulsa Malta Reed of Manila,
epending a week with rotoUves t
Sunday Is regular church time here.
Everybody to cordially Invited.
Argue and Rntni. tbe little i
ir. Jameg F. Smith were vlelUng
their grandmother to Morgan county
Ibis week.
d‘ Bond li very lU el t
wriUdi.
Mre. oJhn A. Dorton wlU leave
Dotreit, Mich., to a few days where
she wlU foln her bnst«nd who holde
position there.
Miss Ethel Smith and Mr. Clyde
Salyer were calling on Wallace end
Ada wminiae Friday.
Chat H. Pennington purchas*
has N. Holbrook fine young b
Estill Lomaeter was calllog on
:ule Wallen Sunday.
Salesman W. K. Cbilders was
calling on tbo merchants this week
W, K, Childers, Miss Ethel Smith
and Ardna OriBilb were (he Sunday
evening guesls of Wallace
Ada Williams. Tbe guests
tertalned by organ and ivIM'

nsgrissiHEui

HUfiH aiBSON ADDS EVIDENCE

Mts Tthtog ef Heetapso.

redDtoittoaa to ktod bad exhausted
~
■
• the factories i
ehlcb were still at
work, taw raatertoto wers. eontniy to
ali tow. bMng f •
gl^ ^ng^ foretm' dmrtty. that a
coatribatlsa of nsailr SOOJWIMIOO
tnnes was lmposed.“
Tbs German mUltaiy rules have
mode the families tevontdble tor
eomtalttsd by or ctooigsd agstoM mi
bert BS is dtown In tbs foUowtog
oDplss, wbiai an qootod from tbs
“AKieal to Truth, dted above:
Tbi Belgian govommant ba:
orders to reloto tbe snny
Uttomea of several ctossai.
those who receive these ordm
strictly forbidden to act upon

fiU OsPMM M Bagivm
mad* «w of ««»m, tXOdnn. aad
primU a* sctssm U prottet <ks iii«0^ from Btlgiaa troop* it sko»n
■ A SCENE NEAR PAINTSVTLLB
ITbe above is a picture of boys bull frog hunting on Paint bp th* foBomof ieritmofiy gathtred
!k. The boys in the picture are the late Robt. Spradlin and ho fks eommitUe on public infor~
mation;
failly of tbe

BREAKING THE CAMEL’S, BACK
The War Savings Stamp Will Prove
the (^t Straw

‘Tbs toUowlii* Isttor from Corporal
Dewey RobtosonTwu reettved.bv
mother this week. Young I
•s sen be nndmtood by tber tooi^ ,
hto Isttsr, has Uoa In tbo front Um';
trenches. It shows also how the brya . on tbe 18th August; tbe Belgian troops
“over tbera" hanger for a word from
were boldlog tbe Gene bridge in tbe
home, and jw one shcnld loee an op
Tlltoge. Tbe Germane forced the pertoh priest of Aotguerden to walk In
portunity to write them. If otoy a fa.;
front of them es s shield. As they
ItoM.
neared tbe barricade tbe BelgU^ sol
dier* fired end tbe priest was kUled.
larch 1-,U18.
After the retreat of the Belglens lbs
Dearest Mother:
'
Oenaans shot four mfin, burned CO WlU be carried ont Mverely aud vrttb*
’
out mercy. The whole cmumoDlty ‘ W1 answer your two or blue letbouse*, and looted ICO."
WlU
be
held
respourible.
Host««
Hn^ GlbsoD, to “A Jounisl From
Onr LegaUon In Belglnm,” page 165. will be taken In large numbcri. The
A poslUou wbere I
heaviest war taxes wUI be levied." '
glvee .nnotber Incident:
I suppoee yon wlU
At tbe end of tbo “Appeal to Trirtb- could not
Two old prieeto have staggered In
I meen by that I
to tbe ----- legaaoD more dead than Cardinal Herder says:
alive efter baring been compelled to
number of letter*
jrnlk ebead of tbe German troopa tor
“If. bowsvsr. onr readers wlah tor'froi lllferont people and a paekags '
miles os n sort of protecting screen.
If yon
One of them to UL and It to eaJd that tbs proof of tbs sccnsatlons . . .'froi
be may die as a resnlt of what be has « shaU be glad to futntob “^jonly knew nndar whet conditions I
gone through."
“to tbe -Appeal iS!rec.lvedltyoucouldnnd.r..to.dmncb
Stotamirrt of Csrdlnsl Merelsr.
Truth), one sUegaUon of wbicb wsjmora bow It was sppreototed, and,tbo
“At the time of the Invasion
have not the proof* to onr records."
an enjoyed It as mneh Af.' mygfam dvlltoos. to 20 placea
take part In operations of war
rou know we have a bnnrii
against their own conotry. At TerI here es si uue a* we bad at home, and
rnondc. Lebbeke. Dlnsot end elsewhere
V. jwhat
what one has wp ell havn
places, peaceable
I We beys are doing Jut Sda Ws
Martin county has voted
^'Sre getting a loach ot tbe real thing.
ot ape for each 8100 worth of taxable '
hut that la tbs least of our wori
The....
.
property (or tbe
out with a fierce cruelty. The prodsWe'Uke everything u 1( commatlon of Augurt 4th. quoted nliova. build roade and bridges Tbe spsctol
and haven't any eomplstou to
declared. Wllbout'' drcumlocntlon: election was held on March SO.
every precinct in (be county except
ke. We fully understand what we
■Bosugea wUl bs freely token.'
voted tor the epeclal road
I here tor and by all that’s great
“An offldal.....................
il procU
...
Uege. to the early days
di
of AoguL ran : Tbe people ot that county hare Juet and good ws Intond to do IL
tou: *Svary aggrasslon committed begun to resUu that they mut have
1 wisb I could send you s picture
against the German troope by any per- good rooda It they expect to keep
sou other than soldlere to nnlfMm wuh the rapid1 progress
progreee of
t
develop- c t tbe surroundings here Just now.
not only ezpoee* tbe guilty person to „euL Many o( the mou
> you could see tbe number ot boyu
be Immsdlatsly sboL but wlU also eto
^
^ .pedal tax.
Fualshment “Wltheut ISeroy.- ,
The commander to chief of tbs Oef
man army in Belglnm posted a proclomatloa declaring:
"Tbe vtlleges wbere sets of bosttUtg
ibaU be committed by tbe tabtbitaina
agair H onr troops wiu be bmed.
: Tor all destructiaB of roods, imOwaya brl^gea. etc. the vUtoges to the
- - - - - the destruction will

""i"«

is,ssr..72ssr.“..’;i ■rru'.,rz"2=.
".,7.Tr ■
il.,. b, ih.
man troops.'

oi lb. 0..-“I- “1

-........-

0 would like to. So
mall from me before
1 am alway* aq^usly.

■f
t5

yoB. «al
Mi «< taiM
W
(Mr eUlCBtktt* With' iMtOf «)M.

HIE M IN
ffi CORN FlEtD'"'

Only

and (Mtldtae.^ Tkat Aonld M t«.

oanfany. pimdar It aarioualy,
and act wMly.I.Doee » not make
yon (eel year revo
COAN EITUA-nON BY K. I- VAR.
VM with mneh aenrinoa that the
NEY, eiETRIOT AORICUU(ata ot the wtwid hangi on year ‘La
, ‘ TORAL ABENT FOR
bor la oben and the price la huih. too
high for you 10 pay 41 tor ton*
tinned employment on'' your farm.
Thera win ba little nee to depend on
tor it win not be available. Bat
To the taitoer ot the Bic Baodr ValBcaretty ot labor ihould not hinder
We have now finlihod oar campalcn yon from making the largeat effort
pooalble. Let me call your atteatloo
calilpg roar aUentlon to tho
fact that more money making
eon iltoatioD. We iball leave It wilb
you. confldo:« that you will act wl§a- ihoold Boibeouralra. There Is only
holy impulfo that ^ould drive
Ir and for the beat of yourwlf and
you to yonr /lolda. drive you the
your country. We know
U'Ulcenoe teaebea you the friubtful keep you there, and that la the win
pride aU o( ua would knve to pay tor ning of the war 6»r human Ub^.
jTbemtor^
grow food, and worry no*
. a (allure to trow a con crop. AJ.j'
ready hnnfer. atalka abroad over the about the proSL Boalaaoe man ot uc
earth and (be u(Iy obadow o( tamine gaclty and tarwealng patriotic vUlon
can be aeen by eye* that bare po- are coming to the fame conelnden and
dollars thonid be liberty doltera
pbette Ttoloo. Thta la the yyar ot all
food liberty food. It if food and
yeera, when It la ImperaUve that etvictory . .
tort be made to have every
BoU tend tortb Ita harvest ot food. and slavery on the other. We ^ave
cbooee this day or forever watt at
The com delda of America
»toot ot the Hon. Ton ean lend on
world'a creatcat battleflelda and the
victory over waving lleldi am
tarmera of America are the wi
na 'tat With tbelr measure of food,
Kreateat battlera. No hand ot
Hun can flnjrii (he lob of enalavlnc or acroas barren llelda and empty gardeuf
the Germans will march 1
the earth it we can teed oureeb
our alllea. It not only calla fur large
production but It calla for conaerva- ren. ravish your womofi.Xdepeoll yonr
land and write "Unla" 'toShe story ot
,Uon ot what'we produce,
American Inalltutlons. No set of
Therefore, we are dlrecUnE
TIHCUV AOVICE' ON TH€

SEED

letter lo you In tlio hope that yoo wii

DAILY BETWEEN CLEVEIAND & BUFFALO
*3 MAGNIFICBOT' STEAMTOsTs
Th.c«*«bi»-aEEAW>»Eg---cmfOFPttt“--aTYormrFAW
CLEVELAND — I*ally7Mny !■* "<»

ISth—BUFFALO

i Burpee s Seed^row
M hav, a vwklAod. rmutiboa « th^b^tkat «re and
can preduee. Burpee> Armtial fer 1918 Isa
»tly>iUrrd and impieiwL lhai It nay be gF Um
. ____ ; Wp te cvefT fardmw. It baa 216 pigA wi* J*
K innldraUluantint over 100 varicrin ad dniaa vagMaUn
aodfloean. It ia a aafa fuida to lueaaaaiatba gardm
, MaUad (raa. Writa (or it today.

W. Atlee Burpee Co.
SeodGrowara

>

PhiUdalphlj

They Win.
ORPINGTON FARM,
rinners. we have
Eggs (or seltlng pur--'
ffrom pen No. 1. 11.60.
en No. 2, 11.00.

J. W. PRESTON
PaintaViUe,

a OUT

coantrjr ,

Ude' by tta vtaidleatlaD before 4>i«
woM. Jost now an maaiMr at lUa
belhg drralBtad In yonr n
tan grown Oet^ lle*.^t(rid tor the
pvpasa ot dlitnartODlng you. robbing
yonr eoontry ot your npport.
the gbqiel ot dlaoonMt eo
aa te weal^en (be morale of the Amor,
lean peo^ Ba csratiU what yoa
Uove and be Mrofnl what yon repe^
eeimtry U mn of these bUaona
Uas and yoar teak nhonld be to v^elgh
rsports cantuUy and it they a
not the right kind ot rsporu to square
with yonr eoontrr'b wcltare, then you
'yonr Indnebce against
them. Ballsve nothing agalast yon;
oMutry and evarythlng tor It. wUJ not
ba a bad ml*.
Report all tbs unpatriatie t
ear to the United States Secret Ser
vice, Waahlngtoo, I
haa paased ter men to have auch talk.
they do it they brand
•elves as nnwenhy ot the sseridco
is being mede Ipr them and at
being beyond tha pale of human s;
pathy. They deserve the contei
of'mankind and they hnve the ut
contempt ot Cod. There is only one
quMUoa that ws should ask ouraclvet;
-Are we worthy of U
It being made tor nsT". It we are not
Indrances, bamactea. public
, and* as such totally
thy of a drop ot blood or A oonce
ot powder.
community should start again
that good old thing ot swapping work,
•o that all things may be npld.f done
that need doing. Ueetlnga sbouid be
esUed Id each community,
vestlgatlon made ot all the avnilable
number ot men. the avalUble labor supply and then that
ply sbouid be used to the limit,
local Criutee could call this nieeUng.
dr any citliep could call it. Plod out
the things to/do that v.-iU help to i
tbs . largest possible nmonnt of
duetloa and then, do It
Keep
teams busy. Swap'pIowIngrplanllDg.
ifeuelng. any ktod of Ubor.

One7|ig«er
the unqieakabie vileness
ssivagety of Getman metisis only one answer—
'

rlia, dw vmdtoiom of matiss, the
ITof women and chOdcoi and wounded
•cddieis, the needkSs and nnfaJem destruction
of the moniimenta of civilization—there is
only one answer—

Victory
And tti tecure this victory means big gum,
shells, rifles and ammunition, aetoplanea and
supplies of every kind in endless quantities.

^

UBBRTY BONDS wiU provide the money.
Thetefine

Buy Liberty Bonds
^ t '

Now From Any Bank

■o to work. 1

On April 21st. 200 workmen werseoUed for. On April 27tt soldiers went Johnson county.
I fetch the workmen from their
Wheat to this secUon to looktog fina
land, they ahould hold their peace
Id If the weather to as good for
go at once to that Kaiser-ridden
wheat to the future m It has been
country. 1 have, no doubt If such perthe post Iber^ will bo a large crop
Everybody ben are much worked up aona would inform the governm
here.
refusal to work, 'because they v
would give them safe paatage
unwilling to co-operste In sets ot
Lafe Chandler waa to PalDlsrills
against their country.'
needing eo many ot oar young (Mn. ■ud It would be good riddance.
purcbaalog
goodt tor bla store tost
Report of Germ^ Disregard of “On May 4th, 24 workmen detalnsd
it for ns be Is a^lnst
R^enUy there has bean a call tor
In prison at NlvcUei were tried at week.
be no middle groand. and .Human Rights on File In
three of our boys to gr to ladisiia^lls.
klons by e eourt martlat. ‘on the charge
inceess Is not mentnrsd by
State Department
want to
being members ot a secret eodety.
r dollars In (ha bank, but by
ind.. and be trained two months in
haring for Its atm to thwart the canyJtnasts.
theyout ot German mlUtary messures.' the comforu you have ot svarydar
ost ezpeu it.
this kind of cooperation
tears and It
>y were coodemued to Imprison- life.
OVEHWHELMED WITH HORROR
Farmers, make eve; / loot ot ground
pulpit It Is Cbristisn as
, until tbree -came forward,
great deal of.raln
■nsntsrisn and patriotic, and worth uere Albert K. Moore, Rplph W. {^*3ear Us crop this year. It la good
seed or woeda Which absll It be?
a great deal more than im bo'irfs dts- lon dud Homer Spradlin' ThCM
and consequently the farmers are
write Calmly and Justly
cuailon ot some disputed religious young men started on the I3lh/ They lather behind with their plowing, but ^
„ ,he Huns’ Gratu■‘On May 14th,
a were deport- Several (ram this place alended
1 to Germany.
fully determined to do ^ .
itsua Cruelty.
church at Hood Sunday.
point It is a part o' the phllosopby tied to report
"On May IStt a fresh proclamsUon Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Chandler e
his level beat lo grow a bumper, crop i
-----of Christ, that we bear eacb other s
(bat the prisoners would
facto eanceminy the deportation announced
this section to
burdens. Our burdens now are s
Our draft board has undergona
receive only dry bread and water, and le gueata of Hr. and Hra
Ing
We
would
of
Bitgians
and
the
forced
tohor
hot
food
only
every
(our
daya.
On
Chandler Sunday.
ndividual. they ere common to ua •
change In Us members. Capt. (Jeft bc| at leai
May 22d three care trith 104 work Many of oar boys have gone to fltbt^
attm, «.™ul ‘"'•i' *» “•
““'■‘"V
Our money wUI be worth nothing
Prater haa resigned and Jrim *W. lUis vary
' era, vKieh excited the indignation of men were sent toward ChsrIeroL"
lose, nellber will anything else Moore has been apprintdd In.' his come out after batp-.-sUi their crops | the civilized world, have been Ihut
"A similar course was adopted at for their country to tbe world
MaUaea. where by various methods ul wo are trastlng la God and t
own Id the good old sense (bat It ptoce. John H. Oardr.er moved away with a ael surplus'
o$eiatlg set forth:
of IntlmlduUos, (he German aothorl- Iver ot All Thtoga for tbe
lurs. John Janos may have one iud vacated bis place and W, J. Pat- ouc sotdlere. Every one wet
ot getting forth
“rhe plan o:
Suceeet lo Tbe Herald.
Ual (seta
(sell of
a. and Bill Smith another, but It ok appointed In ills stead. .
bla might to help cur boys
forcotl
of Ilelglsaa Is set forth
torcof) lubor.
lul
Eallwaya, at If It were not plain
we loae. neither farm would amount
Everyone wants ji to be success- trenebea
on public Ipfi
I by the coRimlcice
c.
that this material would became
to anything ao tar aa Jones anl Smith fttl Id our eltortt to whip (he Germans. We get ebeerliil news from
I tlon as (ollon s: the documents. I
material sooner or later.
-e concerned.
most do this or our people will at (hV front. We know that
Stepped All Trafflo In Mallnsi
'■On May SOth. 1916. the governor
Plant aa largely as possible nl those be In bondage to the mUltary control well provided for and (hat m
only such comroeats are cilded as
announced that be ’’would be
the despotic Germans. Should Osr- Is token by the anthorUles to keep i Deeded tn enable the reader to easily genecul
things that reqolre as IttUo work as
obliged to punlah the town of Halji
>uy he successful our old people and them In good health. Let every oi e grasp the conaeeilon of events.
possible, .such aa pouioes. beans, cab
nod Its suburbs by slopping all c<
■Tho
Ucportnllnn-s
.
.
.
were
the
merclnl
(raffle if by 10 a. tn.
middle
aged
people
vUl
be
greatly
pul
bla
sboulder
to
Iho
wheel
and
wo
bage. etc, Orow a tergbum patch
most Tlvid, shtK-kIng. convlnclnc. Slagle Wednesday. June 2d. 600 woritmen
take care of the sugar shortage. Grow oppresoed. and our children and the will get out of this war with a success happening lo all our enforced obRerra- had
not presented ttemaeivne tor work
ruare clclsens ot CbU free rept.bllc that will render war obnoxious and tloD and experience of German dis Bl the arsenal.
every acre of com you ean. Make
“On Wedneedey. June 2d. I
make the peace we secure a lasting regard of human suffering and human
big garden. Plan to kUI your oti will nevsr know freedom again,
rlghls'ln Belgium."—Vernon Kellogg single man appeared. Aceordlni...
Stay out ot the etore for every the very best aourcos of Intormallon peace, that our children , and child In Attnntlc Slonihly. Oriober, 1917.
corapicfc stoppage took place of every BECAUSE IT'S FOR ONE THING
we learn that the German eoldlers eoq- ren's children may live In peace and
bite you can. thus lettlng.lhat |
ONLY, AND PAINTSVILLE
A summary of the whole sKuatlen. vehicle within a radius of several fcUoibe government and that (he (enthe happiness of a liberty lov down to January, 1917, can be ob mciers of the town. '
DO Who can not ifraduce
PEOPLE APPRECIATE
tained by rending contltiuonsly the re
‘■Several workmen were token
mercles of auch are cruet. We ing country.
JNO. W. MOORE
doing his bit lo some <Uher
port of Sllnistcr Whitlock, taken from ■force ond kept two or three days
line of work. Eat all (be com bread will aplll the last drop of blood that
the flies of tho state department. This the orsenaL
Nfltbing
can he good tor everythtot.
flows through our valiis before we will
tells of the brntnilty of the deportauaa llUIe flour,
'■The commune ot Sweveghm (westDoing one thing will bring succosA
Oona.
era iFloaders) was puDlsbed to June,
home from what (he home submit to having our beloved women
‘Xegetlou of the United States
1015, because tbe 860 workmen nt tbe
Doan's kldnsy Pills ade for one
outraged and our ehUdnu butchered.
force cj 1 make, and a
add'shmetblng
America. Drussels. Jan. Ifl. 1917.
private factory of M. Beksert refused
r women and' chlldreu be
our nountry.
•^he Honorable, tho Secretary of to'make barbed wtn for tte German tbisg only.
For weak or dlaorderod kldnoyn. ’
State, Washington.
debased sad rained we would not have
Let yonr motto be: "1 will
"sFr; I have had It In mind, and I
Hare Is reltoble evldanea ot iBMr
pr^uce" and we srill win.
Tour anything left dear enongb to ns
ht
say,
ou
toy
conscience,
since
might e
western front Is your barn lot, yonr luse us to want to live In Uie eounGermans began to deport Belgian ■By order; From today the town vrill worth.
tbe Oer
arty in Novc ’
’ — no longer efford aid of soy descrip- Mrs. WIU Taylor, Wont Pntotsvllto.
yonr kitchen, and only la pro y over which such iynuny rules.
Second pen ____
,
...... .....
lyi:
“Abont four ysnn ago 1 'tonoA
We
stocerely
trust
that
the
time
will
portion that you flgbt on your west
We guarantee to please you.
roport’Vn this iniest loslancs of bru fomllies. wives, and (
neesansry to nso s kidney remedy
era front can the boys In (be trenches Tver come when Germany will be shipped anywhere by express or
tality. but tbere have been so many operatives except tt
obstacles In tbe way of obtaining eri- regulsrly at military work, and other and as I had heard a tot about Dona's
he western front In rrance. rictortoua. We want these cruel peo cel poiL
deace on which a calm and Judldons taslte oaslgned to them. All otter op- Kldosy Pills, I used them. Prom the
‘Tbs Umes are ominous Qraat things ple whipped completely. We
Winnings at Hnnttogtoa Poultry opinion could be bozed, end one Is eroUves aod their famlltes ean benitorssiUts obtotosd, I gladly sdvlta soys
them mads to UDderatond that
ban gin the balance, the world
Show Un. 21-26, 1918:
so overwhelmed with the horror of the forward not be helped to any fatblon.’
one to get a box or so at (he BIf
bora froe and equal-;___ Slfst pen. First cock, second :
thing Itself, that It has be*j. and even
bleo, dsaUny plays a Mg gams with
Punithsd (or Refutsl te Work.
new is,
Is. difficult
dllScult to write calmly and
-Similar meneures were taken In Sandy-Drug Ca. If tnmblod wUh-e^
' yonr homes and yonr fonnnes What -avorymaa haa Uie right to Uto. Ub- 2-4 pallets. 3-6 eockrals.
Justly about It, I have had to content October, 1015 at Bariebekeles-CouKr
win you dot ngbt with yonr ,boe erty and the pursuit of happoiess.'
76 per cent fertility guarant
myself with fragments of dlspatchrBtsseghem. Loksren. aod-Hons.
k or any li
If of Iho kidray. wlthogl fear or bln. Tbe perfect winter egg machine.
d year plow, flght with yonr team,
r hnve from ama to time sent te U
department sod with doing what
flgbt at yonr dlnlni toble, flgfat to draoce from any one, and toMt of all
C L CASTLE.
to U. Lenoir's factory, to directora.
could, little as ttnl can be. to allei
don. flght with yonr splrii from a naUoa so debased sad
PalntsvlUe, Ky, ate tte distress that this gretultons foremtn. and 81 workmen were-Im
■ ai( tta Oennan Empire
. flght Witt-your’ torigue; flgbt with
cruelty bos caused tbe popnlatloB of prisoned for haring refused W work
to tho serriee of the German trmy. M. loan's Kidney PUls-tto stmo that
this unhappy land.
yonr nut and eeatond to the eni> prorea IMf to be.
FAINTSVILkS CHAPTER NO,
Lenoir was seoleoced to five yeayff Im- ffra. Taylor had. FooUr-MUbuni Co.
Whitlock Opposed Belgian Idea.
do not approve of mob tow.
frith paUeooe and much labor, and
R. A. M.
To ordrr to understand fully the prisonmenL tte Bve directors to
Bfgn. Bnffale. N. T.
aw-ebldlng clttoeo, but to this try
war skk world, in due tim'
year each. sU foremen to sir-----sltoatton.
It
Is
necessory
to
go
back
-and to 81 workmen to eight
ing Ume ttere aboold net be aoy aeo- Meets flrat Friday nlgbt each 'month tUe autumn of 1914, Al the Ume
will fly tbs bannsr ot pss<
BABE BALL POOU
'
-The general
I were oraanlxlng the relief work, the
Umeol expretaed but that which sns.
0
. Indirectt _mett^
..
I
Comlte
National
gtrvarnmem. We want
It seised the Bdfton Bnao baU pool U rary papaUr aow'
pot It (hen than yea.'ir ^ dn a pat
ganliatlon that .
riots duty to a klagly way. -We be poUttca now. We need that this t
eommlsaloD tor relief In Bdglu^ Red Crom, eonflscited Us property, : tbs pool rocto of Henry Porter In
-'by which aod' changed Its traiporo nfUtruUy. Jto Wobb boUl boUdlog. TUs pwl
nted to a aoeowsfal flatob.
liaep to ynn. had ttst throogh your
nould' pay It attempted to make IbHf msstor of
lo OBjoylng h splMdld potroo.
. J. K. BUTCHSa.good, fracas, and tmisM efforta, nr •ad thla,ran only be
n BrigioB, to pubUc-ehonaoi. aod toooBtiaf tte
to Its own
ICO. BewUng mod pool of sH kliidsi
aatlenal Hd aod tood eon
‘
the nnlt^ afferta of ALl'ov dUsMa
Hn wtn erar pat (he ahaeUe
BBd otter nnemployed. dmu
*U we wore to cito to <
of odor. Tonr j«tnnago sM» wages they had been neeuriomed
toavecy on Uu An^SSiM nr ^rlyr
BAtso
of
to
gonner
rm
recelva. The BHgtons wished to
Mtad.
tf.
pl^ MM-Into htoUttVradlse
do this both (or bumaiiltBrian nod pn>»>A Uevttoanens. H
trtotle pnrpoees; they wlahed I
worts of pubUe ssetolafw. ood ttM
Ood -gln yon rtoton tor tta task and
ride «>•
SINGLE COMB
of August Utt. ‘coocenlog tte tkseatmgtb to pMtBtta It.
Ployed, wbo. tbnofh IdUMiA rdralo
RHODE ISLAND REDS.
from wort.- It wonld be ee« by wbot
'cordially yoara.
tortsous mesna tte oceMTlog poww
y way with this plan, nnd laid 1
K. -L VARNET.
Tu4gt.« committee tot It^d^n^ Bttmnpts <0 attock
tots and tbs maL"
Fines iKBMd
wonU It pisee ■ premium ou laeness,
I have nothing but Beds—H
hot tot It would ultimately examerHcwever.tte pMloy rallafled with om U
toying, yellow logged and Jnlcyateto~
RHODE IBLANO RKDB.
Now Is tte line to My or engage
We hsve many pdepcrtlso
HMts lint Htnidsy n^ entt Mito
Bet yonr bone 'wtth tta pora He«fc
yov MCS tor hatching. I wtf]
Cmotts Hsdlenal hsve been boms tta period fixed for tta tory, ttny dssosd
toted tar sole in oevenU esmvtot to mmMMtk. o» «MN0«» Rhode Islnod Bod eggs. sBst for laya Itmltod stWPlT of SOI tor hstohtog
tiee at Kontoeky; s>< alee to
francs a cscsift ttocM bo psM flsr so IV. boot .(nr aotUoiL bM to- toHo
Ohio and Weal VIrflaMl.
A. A. EHAHP.._____ ■
St $L» p« toutog of U «BEi:
aa. tot toe tto morkM. What m
BAHUB, K. BLEVtKH_
CDoid yqnoAT
a C BIKELB,-----------
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Homestead

HOTELWEST BADEN, INt).
America^lan $2 per day and np

THECOttNiALKOTEL
Enropemi rtan $1.00 Per Day
^^AtodUp.
IRN AND FIRfr; PROOF.

Wu>T,«.

Hi. (WiMn at tbU stoM

______
olwwn bean groMol. ’
riMtttaabadtheMKtoe* ' '
the popiritthm onto, the 1 preOMd tta pelat wttM
bmgDipastan at the com- ■ns alck folks sc ttU plaoe al
_
hovroHr. tt* ndB- ImproTlng.
Hr. and His.‘Bmi V'onito’ off M
j.. spent the week m>d with r
}oo and off monl mai
va St this plaea.
Mnad to pot ttoPe Idle
and the
wo BhMng —
- - dva Aalstgh |Lttt«tal otto to vldriac
mertlao off Iris omrtgs had ahrsyn Mends at 8L Lonto. Mo,, to o*per;-H Cm and oftt now an ogveasd to this
■0119. and X flrink hava Mnemly dona home this week.
uttot they eaoU, M. to prmnt Ita Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Adams oit Bra4r
ndopueo, and psenodly. to BAtM tha ley Tldtad the tottar's paronta. 1^ ^
rigon at Ua BtpBeatkm.*
and Hti. Ira Btoos Gstutday nMt,
Mr. and Hra. Bsebsl Blee. <MUa
9 Bolgliim. tta pao^
SUM and Rlittard taalr. aHan-V I '
_____d to taar tta votft, Sttia
lurch at UUlo Paint Sunday.
' ,
putletoarly tras in Antwerp. In oe>
Mlaaae Oma and Lasds UtUM wan
der to aUevlate their....................... .
calling on Hay and Hints Stone «»«. '
lay.
Oaidlnal Herder aecored from the
gUtloQ ^un was wal
Oennan gorornment at Antwaropramlaaa. ami In a drenlar letter dated Oc ■Loaaaome rad* Bunday. -Waadioi tober Ifltt. W4. aakod the derfy off what’s wrmts?
/
the provlnee ot Antwerp to
Mias Bert^la Oonlsy at Bios'lS
cate them to the people:
passed thru' this place Sunday an‘TTbe governor ot Antwerp, Baron
von Bolnlngen. Oeneral von Haaaa. route to Barnet Creak. She was sa,
has sutbortoad me to Inform yoa In his unpanlsd by Berlin Frilsy.
name and to eommanlcato by your
When you have the -blaer. Vaad
ebugtog Intermediary to our popaltSUtabr;i..
tfons, the ttroe foUowlng dedara- The Herald.
tloni:
“(1) The yonng men need net tsar
being taken to Qemuny. either to bo
enroUed Into the army or to bo em^oyed at forced labors.
'■<2) U indlridual lotractloDS of po EtUU Oreena was the Saturday
lice rcgulaUoQS are committed, the night coMt ot Jatou Chandlar.
' iritlei wlU Institute a search for
-espoaslble authors and wUl pun- Mias Ussle Chandler baa fetanad'
tab (hem, without pUdng’the reipooslbllity oa the entire populatloD.
“(S) The German and Belgian
tboritlei will neglect nothing to eee ”
food la assured to the popula- h
The people are busy getting ready
These promises were DOt kept, as
Oardlnal Merrier and his coUeagnas
•how by abundant erideoce In the “Ap. Bead com If a scarce artlcl* In tffto
peal to Tmth."
comtnunity.
‘■On March 23d, 1915, at tta areraal
at Lottie the Gem
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And Bring that Sick Watch
With You.
WE CAN
CURE rr.
We Also jVlake
Dead Watches
Live Again.

?- :

Joliii W«rt or ABXlor, (pool 8oni»j
ben tbe *oeet ol bJe taUier Wm. A.
Werd.

OPTICAL GOODS
Wo have added a liar of OPTICAL GOODS and can fit you

Webb ft PTHtoB are raeelTtog
Ig new Une of dry goodi end nations

DoD-t wDrrr. Yonll nerai'CO brake
bolBg LIbonr Bonds.

tom Oiled bis legnUr
e Sunday at tbe CbrliUaa ctanrcb.

h anything to tola .mr. Byet tested FREE.
the Cbamln dee Demes frooC to toe Alwe sector wblch^le a
plctsrss above ihow secUone
I. .k.
.hA AAnfwFAe ilAiiiinti
nf UnlmalBr
...j Sam e soldier boys. At the I
French troops desrtors tysneta captured 0 the Oermans and now being occupied by American troops.

jSS"

Ton will not get near so many ootnTbst wsr serden irUl be Just ss
Hn. R. LAVIers retursed detordsp big Bbd ss good us pour pstrtoUam pllmenU and probably you may think
yon nre not belog ehown unite ni
TtU let n be.
<ram e tbopplDc tHp to ClndnDstL
LCb nttentlon ni yon aboold be ehown
Webb ft Preetoo's Big Deportment
Specisl prieee In dotblng iu tbe big Strengthen yonr patrlotiem b:
■tore ot Oppenbelper * Flex
IL eraielng \t with a pair o( Liberty Store; but yon wlU go home ^wttb
cbnnge leR to yonr pocket book
Bonds.
-------------- (0)--------------and greater ralnse on each and every
In bvlng Libertr Bonds you can let
pnrcbaee made. We are depending
your money go, yet watch It yraw.
money on all your purchaeae In ladlee icdely on valnee for ear bustoaei.
WEBB ft PRESTON.
and gents clothing, eboee. and fur
nishings.
IL
Miss Thalms Meek a Aoxler, «
Webb returned to his home
Jordons
after rpendlng tbe win
ben Saturday
Saturd
ter In Dayton. Ohio, the guest of Mm. Mrs. John SUemore end Ure. M. H.
Cbas. Florey.
tlevtoe oC..,Proet6oebarg, were sbopping here Wedoesdey.
Purest’ Conley formerly of Hagu
. Leonard Brans of Uarking. Ky.. was HIU. but now etsUoned at Camp Zacb- Mr. Odmes o( Wtoebeeter. to here
here this week tbe goost ot rel«tli^
Taylor. U spending a few days Js week looking after oll-totereaie
i bU parents.
Mr. nnd Urn. BIU Ooodto bivu a
suuoued at Fort I to Harold. Hr. Oobdto U a C
Betflamln Harrlsonple spending a ten O. operator.
days furlough hare 'be guest of bis
parents.
Hra. John Goodin of Wayland. (
tow days bere tbis week the i
Marcus Davie was a bnelneae riel- F. D. Ptenlng of Akron. Ohio, apent
r frtenda.
.
tor in Ashland Jlonley.
few days here last week tbe gueet
---------- <o)-------- bli perente. Ur. and Mrs. Henry
John Ramey of Orient. Ky.. wee
Pfenlag, Sr.
visiting to Pilntsvllle last weel
Hra. Aebury Patrick of Balyen- Hr. and Mrs. O. ^Jeffreys retu
vUle spent p tow days here last wa^ here Tueeday from a aeveral days
the gnesC of her mother, Mrs. Haraus stay to tbe East.
Dgvis.
Mrs. Paul Frasier le in Louies this
•. and
eak the guest of relalivee.
nnoptb, OhloAare
for an
and Hra, H. kt.[, sufford
3
Kale, strawberries, rhobarb, t...ippere, fresh tomatoes, lettuce, cel
ery, home grown green onions, sweet
potatoes, cabbage, turnips. GKO. W,
HACER.
at.

^

^

.. Sharp ]• a buflnees vtsitor •

Mlsa Uayme Elliott has returned
LOST—Between Jim Bryant's
g trip to Huntington. tbe pavement near Uantford Collin's
, one band ring. Finder will n>1 E. Buckingham Ir a .^uelneei
Ehe(bian Rice of RicerUle, wai
celve reward of $2.90 If re,turned
vleitor at Jenkiae and Fleming this
business Tleltor here .Saturday.
Herald office.
week.

7”

Mist earl Layne’

led* peelHn. Curtis Ford of WsshlnMon, Is
spending a few days h^ the gneet
Carson DarU of Wayland, was the
ol her Bister. Mrs. H. S. Howes.
capable
g<rl
and
will
i^e
good
to
meet of fHende here last week.
position.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Albert uf Ash
Lloyd Clay. E. M. Clay and 3. K.'
1 to tbe land. aro ipandtog a tow days here
Earl Stafford who Ima
Walla ,'spact a few days In Hni
tbe gueets ot their daughter.. Mrs.
bo^ltal at HnnUngton tor some tli
toe laat week on bniineaa.
Greenfield.
ratnrned home Sunday. He U able
It you nre to tbe market for clotb- rsinme his wmk with the PatotovUle
Hn. Will C. Howes end Mrs. Jock
, inp don't buy untU you see tbi
Oroeery Company.
WUltoms and baby daughter of l.-ickot Oppenbeime? A Flax.
- E. M. Clay retnnied to his heme
ey. have raturaed to tbeir t-oni i bore
Attorney R. H. Cooper of PlkarlUe, Fed. Ky.. Iset Friday after spending
abort stay.
was tbe guests of Attorney end Ura. s tow days here on
daoihtara. Loratoa and Sarah Loggia, A boy always gets the wont of Rto
D. J. Wbeelar bare last weak.
retnrned wtth btqi to eprad the wenk- >a home where tbe mother ie the
Hlee Ruby Brown went to PlkavlUa anft
MS Father bee to ehow his eiftblaat week where she secepted n poelority In some way. and ha takes
It Is rooting eat
' tton .as clvk st The Jeffaraon Hotel. W^le tbe c
B the Ud.
towliogs St Hog Iilaad.
t^ Iti band at tocatlng theee mUlien
Mdd to have been retired tram
dreulatlcn by the peckers. Some ot
e going to need new shoes befora long.

KE

To the Votera ot Tea Imtr Ondad
to-rMstlTi*.
AT aReCNPlBLD'S.
School Dlilrlet:
AU the Utest thtop to todies'
Vhiwsre tor fhi*^ratoy toy to the t^^-fo-«^ dbihlng. hats and shoes Nouee to hereby given that pa^
eaant to an order of tbe Boar^ of
aenSeld's saw'i
Trnntget tor raid dimnet.aa aleeticw
in'todtok wear at W atom.
wm ba btod to Mld'dii^ to take
nee of toe lec^ qualified vein
S. A. Webb were ib<mto aaM dlstHto as to, wbatber or not
n Hndtlngton and AAiand Sbt- USB for Liberty Beads i
bonds. ehaU be toinad’ by toe trn
SMTwitb toe eoBsertptkm
of raid dtotrlet. not exceeding toe
limit previdad by eeeUon 157 and
15$ of toe praeent eonstitu
Is mtemtsln whlcft Is dotog the
qnietest tboodng these dsys-^e of toe Stale, tor toe.purpw o
teen beds at 'hmns or the Amer- pravldtog smtabla seboot bsDdtoft'
C. Howes of
«
Harry C.
ot Hue^vUle. sp
toraiwre
end appentas tor toto
lees boy* abi
tbs >wisek«d
4Bd hero t^
>
eehool dlstrtot.^ a giM ■
Hie said Meettoa wm be b^ os toe
trib day of April, lilt, between toe
«T IT AT QR^FIKLIPS.
I of 1$ H. Bitf 5 P. M_ at to.
toue ehto<^ to-jMVtng a ' Liberty Ott ol town shnppats m tavMad to
pnbUe aebeel btfUtog to tbs.raU
<aaal- toe Itopttot efasrao.)
tad at Tn L^r. Ky, toto toe
VMb Lacy Rtoe

—----- •

h^Venirtl 1

nffie fbs gMst nt h« pnraMe
■ lbs.

News From
Letcher ^Qo.

SatUfsctlan

REPAIR WORK
We can repair nnytolog to toe line ot Wetebee, CTocki and

Olddeon Holcomb a farmer
Line Fork Creek aecUon wu i
the Utchar Circuit Court charged
with toe theft of some eheep from
neighbor and wee given'e_s^and a
day to toe penitential^,'. Eol^b ii
member 9f a pood fimlly ot people.

Wbllrabnrg. Ky.. April U.-The mo John Meson was tried In the
tion for a change of venue to tbr cue lit Conrt charged with cutting up
neighbor's cow and fined $100
of tbe Commooweelto against Jatre*
H. Frazier, miteslmrg merchant, coets-toe "trimmings." He
enraged that he talked thrcaienly
charged with toe aeeaMtoltion of
to Judge Butler end toe Judge like,
nuiam Banka on toe Hein street of
wise Placed bim under s $;tll peace
he city last jNovembar, wu overrul
. Judge Butler said such'a
ed by Circuit Judge John
Uu tor
daogeraos. j He ordered tost toe
tod Fnxier will be cried here, ^- working atotute be applied u Maion
Ihongb cpunsel toeleted that F'B.ei u taken to Jail.
could not get ■ fair trial to Letebw .County Clerk C. H. Black telle
y. At fint It WM piMtlcally d^' .ugbable story, i few dare ego
elded 10 summon e Jury to Pike
certain colored q4n arateted t
ty. .though tola WM- abanf
IH) and enquired If
However, owing to the pfeee of
marriage license tasd been Issued for
the Pratler trial will o>
Charlie ^rown and Ida Kidd. After
entered imtil early nest week,
Clerk Back examined the records be
uenel Iniereat ^11 be msnil
The case Of the Coi
balked for etveral minoiea
Sol Hogg was called In the
chor At length he drawled out: "Cap’n.
Circuit Court Monday and tbe taking ihal's ebo' got me in e power oT Ironof STldence wu Immediately begun.
Don't you know that that negro
Hogg killed WUUam ShepberJ nged
to McRoberts and married ray
out 60 at Roxana below bero. about wife." Clerk Back laughed as.lb-i
year ago. It le add that' almc-rt
I way, into p erael,
tbp whole of the present totm ot cold, petonfloM world.
conrt.wW bi token up to mnrde- A few days ago Mias Lucy Gay.
eases.
Mtmletreu at Fleming to this connIt la expacled tbst H.' C. Mpore wil! ty, wu married to Charles
go on trial in toe Circuit Court here
aged S3, formerly of Woodlord
Ibis week. Moore ie charged with
the murder of Ned Lyttto, formerly coal Aelda acme time ago. The b-'de
Floyd county. The murder occur
a former Uark county ^H. She
red to East ojnkina. Henry Tackett is making good at Fleming.
appointed as epeclal bailiff to
Is annonneed bere that Shcrc'ary
non wlinessvs in Pike and Hoyd
nte James P. Lewis la back of
Ues. The case will be called
A movement to establish a new bankTbinsday.
Ink toetltutlon In this city.
One of toe largest coal opar*tlo«i4
planned for this vlctaity le The Powefl
Coal Co., orgunltad. a few days ago It you refuse to buy LIbertr Bonds
by H. C. Powell and ototre ot 'Loule- and toe Hnn eomaa It wUl be ytnr
fsoaral nod n eqsrolty ot n
vllle with'$300.1X10 capiiaL The ne«

Jewelry. All work guaranteed.

Enterprise Jewelry Co.
Main Street.
WILLIAMSPORT, KY.

Several Iroid this place attended
ebunb t( Boeni\Canip Sunday. Among
them were MIesat Edna Ward.
Meade,. Gladys Denials and
Preaton aud several otbera
Roy Perry bee accepted e pealUon
1 Jenklea.
Jobmle Wallers ud daughter LIr
■Is, who here been vlelttog at Chestnnt |hav« relumed home.
Tbe totont son of Jdr. ud Hra. John
Newyom died April 10.
Mr. ud Mra. Henry Ward of
futL hu moved to this place; also
Mr. and Mra. WUUs Cavene.
Mrs. Ben Webb ud dtughler were
vIelUog at Mrs. Everett erry a
cently.
WUbur Butcher wee railing bn {dike
ddia Price Suuday.
Hlee Ezer Ward ofThalma, who hu
been visiting bar eliler,. Mra. HUray
DuIbIb, hu Ireturaed home.
Master Jobnnle WllUame wpnt
White House Saturday.
The two year old eon of Mr. ud
Mra. Roby Uwie diqd April U.
Miss Pearl Bulchar wbo hue been
vitlting her sitter el White House, has
returned borne.
MIeeee Ethel.Monde ud GIMye
Dulel were (he guests of Ml&s
M. Ward Saiuntey nighi.
Tbe Infut son of Mr. and Mi
M. Preston wbo hu been sic!
eejreral days Is some better.
Ih M. Wnitira wu n buslneei
ir at Buffalo Punday.
'

Opposite Postoffice
OODB. .<V.
Tho farmers of (hie aectlcm have
been very busy pluling potatoes,
sowing oats ud preparing' for com
plultog.
The death angel visited toe h^e
of Walters Bpeen and took
ihem their little eon Curtis, five yeera
old on April 5. He leaves father ud
mother ud thru hrathem to mourn
toelr lose.
l^fe Welle hu sold hie farm and
•ill soon move to Van Leer. Ky,
T. J. TukeU ud WllUe George of
Best Point, visited toe home ot K. B.
Walls Friday the 6tb.
Mlsa Mule WelU viiHod her aunt
Idary Tackett lut wwk et Beast
Point ud reported e good time.
Joe Wells wu leaUIng on hie best
girl Betnrday ud Sunday.
Dellu Tbomu ud Brownlow Wells
ere ceUtog on their beet girl Bun-

WIN, KV.
Mra. otds Eubuk ot IndUna, |li
bere this week tbe gneet of bar sUter
Ira. Jesse Cole!
Meters. Ray ud Bock VeaeDla of
Niles, ware vUlltog at CherUe Beyee’.
Satnrdey nlgfaL
Crate Meade of Nilas, wu vuttlng
ie danghler Hn. Floyd WUltoms
^day.
HUB Oeyle Conley wu toe gueet ot
MIee bJuda Pendleton Sunday.
Mr. and Mri. Simon Tackett were
visiting at George Hlicbcock's ibm
Saturday ud SuffdaT,
Brltlon Spradlin of Denver.,was v/elling bis brother A. J. SpratUfn
Bora to Mr. and Mra. Stapbra I
rd a baby glrL
Hr. ud Hra. Otcar McCarty
children were toejgneeu ot Hr. and
Hra. MllUrd wnilame Banday.
Mrs. Lizzie Ttckell ud lltUe dangbler Mabel of MulU. ere vtsilleg at
f J. Tackett's this week.
A
Mr. and Mrs. Lum Reed of Pigeon,
v ere vUIItog toelr dughlar Mrs.
elude Bluton Sandsy.
Muford BUntos end ,>HUe BbellU
JJayne were united in tbe holy bonds
Sunday afternoon. Thqy
are both very proeperone young peopie and
predict TOT them a bright ,
happy
IBS DeuUh \Vin:i of I'aintevilU,
bere toll week toe gueet ot her
muy Crlenda.
Norman Stapleton ud Ray Coebna
Bide a trip to Pigeon Satnrdny after.

Tommlo Bpeen of Edgar. Ky., p
1 thru bere with a flee young mule
for sale lut Thursday.
Ashley WelU. ten of IL B. Wells,
1 on tbe sick Bat this week.
Miss Alka M. Weils wu tbe all
night guest of Mlu Clady Wells Saturday.
Melvin WelU who has been on the
pObi four moniiiR to
improving.
large crowd attended church
tbe upper'Dulele Creek tchool hot
Buaday. Rev. Jeme* Burton attend
ed the service.
company will develop about a toouiSunday boheel at Oflwn.
Alke WelU. Hexle Wells. A]snd acres lying alrag Baodltck Creek
Thare Is Sunday school at ' Offatt
Welle, Joeephtoa WelU.
This
Is
a
mean
old
world.
If
i
iwo mies from Wblteeburg, espeodlng
every Sunday at 10 o'clock. Every Uekey ud Cora Lackey w
Mark Bayes made liU usual call at
U lout $600,000 in the w'ork. A ebort sees yon coming out of n church he body Invited; eleo chureta every thU hll-t^ gneeu'ttf Hlee Jennie WeUi
J. D. Cotoru's Snnday. =■
line branch of tbe L. ft N. vrtll be uim tell people that It U toe lint
Sunday in toe month.
Boaday.
mesa to The Herald.
rer saw you coming out «
extended onto the prapertles.
Somebody’s Darling.
.Meet ot Boone Camp, wu
I grand Jury wfll continue bare cburch. But if he eeee yon eomtop
calltof on Hlee GUdy WelU Sunday.
*
MANILA, KY.
all this week. It le sUted. Invwllf# out of n snloon he will tell people
FUOET, KY.
Snecees
to
The
Herald
ud
ell
lU
Foster Colvin ud family wbo
no into the illegal whiskey traffio tost every time he sees you. you
Bird. Several people from this pleee atIted nUtlvee here last weak retwned
_ toe county e being contnnod. Al coitong out of a aaloon.
tended ehnnto at Cold Springs Sattoelr home at Portamooth I
ready 4 goodly number of true Wll^
BARMETTg C«6K, KY.
urday ud Buday.
have been returned. WItnesnea are
Mr. ud Mrs. Roy Pelphrey of Dan- Hr. and Hn. Steven PrezUr were
L L. Anxlar Wu Welttoi Bee
nmunooed and brought before
a amre vUIttng at J. B. Lamarter's vlelttog at Mr. Will WUIlnwa’ BoaStapleton Banday aflemoi^the grand Jury from ever aecUoh of
Satnnlay nlgbL
MoUle and Dewey McCarty
ParU
calling on Lexle Colvin Banday.
Joe'Orlffito ot
tended church at Cold Bprtoto'siiaRev. Ore Sparks and family ot VoL
I vtolten at i
ly. .
fe^ days UM
a 8. WlllUrar and wife ud son
guesU of Hilton HcOownll and L U UUs
LameMev wu vlcii
Hnmle of Kenwood, atteeded chnreb
Aoxler.
er sUter Mrs. Ollie CMper at Pal
; Cold Bprtoge Banday.
Beecher Stapleton *pd Ludo Witten ills last week.
Hack McKenile wu riaittog oa
ere to PatotevUle Friday.
Georg* Barks u aged eltliu'
Fraakt Creek Banday.
HUU Reed vUftad retoUvss at Red tUe place. U very low with drops;
Bandy PUttlpi paand torn ^
Bnih last waA
Dr. WlttiB of Oil Sprtagi.
iprtogi. U the Lt- Meoday ee raM to A»oR MeCMGladys'ColviD wu vMUag Neva
HoKsoxie Stmday.
Tbuvdey
rdey st toe hoLe
Bandy Phillips wu vlelttog AlbeR or tbs bride, HU
IcKenxte Mwitoy.
Mr. a44 Heirufi.
Mrs. Bose BtanlM asd ehUdtaa 'tlo. Ml. aBd kn. MM SpredUn et
led Hra. Jills Cnivto BMtoy pf$ra; ggvqr were tbe geM of J. K LeaMer and family Bnm
L«re HeDeweH nad BIbel ■alyar Manr Bayse ot OD Bprlw. U toak- Tbeotoara
a rail gned loektrae Titfttoc Krs. Onra HoB
g btoJlUBt trips to Maattord Riee't.
Wattle DIeir wbe bu bera te Hutsaksd to sae a haL Wb
inrten. W. Fa, sad iwee op^ L nhbwad her ear line and atae Hked OM
, U very luw
aapadally wall, bat whu uM tbe.
tola.
prise toe lest eeafldeaee to toe bat
tbe epeektog Iset Wednftedny. nlgkt Mrx BbsDa Cole of Hager Hm
and went eat to town qad bengkt
given by thea. Evaryba
Hr. MnnUhnl Blsatoa et Wkn. w«:e euewbere uft eaiae bnto wearing n
q«lsdy merrled et toe boBM at John new bet tlint toe paid $4.5« tor. (tor
L L. Amer. Ferast Oeivts. JM;
eytolu. Bar. J. A.
wbn toe ama
lleDowM Jim and Mb OavU.
dewB to toe MangMsat of ew sum
Mtoras Rney gad Uartoe TaalMrl
Mleved|UM,gM refarad to
ere tu gneu c< lUra Matanwr itaV bar sdely becaou of tbe ebanr
pneastodeoBaarbaL Om-prteewM
. J. Tneuct M WIB tBis maak.,
Mira fianSre Leraattor speM a Ir*'IsBly «ut bad ton bat eCerad by'w
Bamtr MeKa^ ailraftai
days m J'aiAlsiCU ‘ert
jwae tony be gned ne tbe hu a
rred t' ->r .; t. .i-yrWt-M -e;*I eat to town. Bra
res sad ftluie brc« W ■
baw'oeaad ttrato tte dtoij
!• bell wl»S Ibe Petax
toraato to LM Bnadx

m

GIVE TILL IT HURTS-THE KAISER

f

Absolutely
True

uti

THE WAR, THE FARM
AND THE FARMER

poud to
lU tl4TW b7
tbe pcopls mho took ear proftMta te
mtrkek BraUtbeUwiofetraMdvartare, coauccree andtr e seotnl flac
BaC the Oermau not onlr atapped
menhaot Teuelt.' ther HLOk them.
Sank them wUhoat waminc, wlUumI
trace—the Boit derHUh thlw vai
bai.iacB iloee the urazee oeaipM ooi
ahcaators and threw acreaolw batrtaa
into the flames of bmlns eahbu
. *nte Oenaan plan of flnklBZ
hhaat maels wiuciat trace la based
on the murderer's mazlm
“dead men teD no tales.- It wai

ase the murderi
n the baoda
of the kalter, his
Iona, These ontrazes were per*
petrated on neutral resseU; when all
that elrllUed warfare cave the Oer» a riebt to do e D with
' the
' I tier
it
•of war.
To klU the elTlUana on hoard, even
■Bder a hostile flac. was nothlnc but
imauisatsd murder. And ttaeee morders were committed In order that vre
mtefat be enslaved! Havlnc the rlibt
to taka the
' > aea wltb bis fleet, bat befng
lose iU and 1
I Slopp the selling of oi
doets to his enemies, the kaleer de
clared that he would do it hr the foulest methods ever resorted to In war.
Be declared the sea closed, and that
he would keep It closed, not br war,
bnt br marder.
To have submitted would have
cost us dear In piTJSpertty; but that
would have been the least of our

BURIAIOF AiBICAN VICTHIS Of THE TUSCAHIA StNKIMe

We ah^ have had to accept anr-'
dsr as n iUbc oedost whleh ws eeald
not dafSBd onrsalvas.
Wa ahouM have allowed thto new
homr to bseocua a part of an tanra
-warn, and hava baan raoponatble for

“• ““““
Wa shooid toym proved that becaos
the Are which boM up oar tanns'
walnlasto is boyond tba bcrlsoo. we
woold aitoU to the UadUnc of n.
We ml^t have accepted the sewssty oents’/for wheat and the slz cants
lor cotton, but wa eoold act hava done
It meralr beeauao we war* ooramaaded to do tt. By so dolac wa should
have accepted decrodotloa. We should
have begun, after winnlac oar free
dom In our own revolnUon sod estahIlsblBC a union on tba foundailou of
liberty In the blood and tears of our
war between the slates, to knuckle
under to aotocrseyl We should have
basely yielded up oar birthright as
Amartcaiu.
Such a tboocht U
at tueh a prlca would not be peace,
only a preponUoa for a future
>lt acalnat raUncatloB. Batter
sort of war; better'wir forrrer,
than
Whenever the time comes for
aacrlflees. let us remambm- that wa
flfht. not for onr UbarUes temoerow
ikt year or twenty
a Urlag this
1 bad barun to
pinch US before we entered
If we had not declared war. bnt had
aecepied the c^ndlUons of life ordered
■ by the kalaar, we sbould today
povartyatricken peopla Our f^
torlea would be abut deem, our work
men unemployed, onr people starving,
tannera mined by the povert;
le for whose conaumptiou t

SQUiye BM HIIL

SQuln Bob HUI. of Mublenberv
tew^lp. Pickaway county. Ohio, has
haver made any pretoDtloas to e>.
leeaalve patriotism. He has Ihst
along In a quiet sort of way at
' mded to hla busioeea. leaving hla
itrlokem to take care of lUelt; i
le saAe as moet of us do.
. Bnt along about wheat seOIng
Viet winter there was a Y. H. C. A.
'campaign In. Squire Bob eold hla
wheat at 12.15 a bushel. U was more
had over 'got for wheat
aO hla life.
‘Tm not enUtlad to such a prlee.”
Sqmre Bob told hts frteiula afterward.
"I can moke money at a dollar
aebcl lest. Uucle Sam Is entitled
part of Ible yoaFe proceeds."
So he gave (he Y. M. C. A. a hi
d^ dollars. And he might admit
baring bought a Liberty
And be todk a fat bog over-lo Clrdw
e and auctioned1 liIt off n the pub-

Third Liberty Leu Hener ns»
By tbe Honor na» of tba 'Third replica of the Hoaor Flag and the
Liberty Loan we will khow tbe pa- slogan: “Help Our Town Win the
Mote of tha naUaue-tbe Individual Bight to Sly This Flag." Bpaeo
patriots, the town, city or couuty pa be left below tor the earoUma
triots. the u-.le palHota..
names of all aubaerlbert la tbe
Tbe community over wblcb
munity.' ' •
—
Honor Flag flies flrsl wlU be the c
large Hoorn Flag will be awardmnnlty which baa first loaned
union at that
Oucle Sam 11 be has asked to borrow ■Ute reaches Its Quota. On the state
mm tost community to carry on
Bag will bo enrolled the namea ef the
■ar for the freedom of the world.
communiUes In that tlata as the comThe specially designed Honor nag munltiea reach their Qu^ The flhg
town In tbe picture will be awarded srlll be flown at the odpl^
> erery community to «l
The parent flag of all Che Honor
as been assigned as et
FUgi will be unforlad al Wasblngton
juununlty has attained t
• OB It wlU be recorded tbe napes
Tben each subscriber I
>e alatea In the order In which 'And the tunny thing about It an
munity win get a
go "over tha top."
ras that bis 1100 coutrlbullcn to the
home yrlndow displi
e Hi >r Flag la while with j|^edi Y., M. C. A. made' eome jtl-fto
.-_____Ion ol
border
wealthier und more ambitious dlf'
blank h
■trtpei through the white reetaogla
kens of the township dig ddwti for
In each commuulty to which a
“• Honor 'FUg
baa been asBlgnod a largo hone
. ^ Inchee inodcst squire c Oarbyville.
wUl ho posted a
long. They are of the same guaUty
as tha flagi of the nav/.

of lose sod eaert-

UEUTENANT SOUSAMINUS THAT BEARD

»« burled along a bleak stretch of Scottish coast They ar. tboii

KENIUCKY IS RICH BEYOND BELIEF
FLOOD.OF WEALTH COMES OUT
OF SOU___ 1917 mOP BRINGS
|1M,S*9.000 MORE THAN IN

TMo wwrrwD

»rr. Tin

podmai.

1918.

THOHOKOStra

■'

IMEADE HOTEL
ASHLAND, KY.

Ajso oowwnur voiyia As^woirrracwMT 'jlo ‘jii t>

OLLIE POWERS, Prop.

AnnwTV iAA» c
■VOVR. PATVue-rie vi<VBt.ri»MirBa»|n:^A(
DiacHAsaonscs THs'RBawexMiBit.tTV^bw'rai
a BBBIV OBAVBFtnmriiBCOBDBa

Ica ef the ae
by tto*Fed!!'ral Reserve
5
. C_
e Bank
of
j«.iye.j:.hrouah.th.e. Thinli-»«rty i

The obove la a picture of an artesian well oo the farm of ilbn W. Teaaa
This well la about one mile iTom town and was drlilad for oil during lbs
OQ excitement in the 'SO's.

NEW SPRING
CLOTHES...
Madeio Your
Measure. Latest
Styles. A Perfect
Fit Guaranteed.

(By Jamaa 8pa«].)

It cant vrhieh U te be Iteuss

CONSIDER THE POILUTHEN BUY A BOND
We have just seen a letter from a Frqnch aoldJer in'tbe
artillery. He is overjoyed, for he has had rpromotion in rank
wd now he is to get 14 cents a day. He is proud that he is
now independent and doesn't have to call upon anybody to
help him ouL
Aa for tbe danger—poof 1 For two yeara he went through
the thick of things for 6 cents a day, then he was raised to 7
and now to 14.
This offer* a bunch of suggestions to every indifferent
American, for that French soldier is fighting our bsttle while.
fighting bis own.

John Phillip 8

Lieutenant Jobn 'Pbllllp Souia has
lost hli beard.
That beard bad became a oatloua]
InBtllntion. It was known wherever
band music was heard. But when ha
began training the Jackies of the
Great LAkes Naval Training Scbool
band at the naval training suUon at
Great Lakes. UL. and look on the tlUa
of lieutenant be left dff tbe board.
Tba loss of Uie Jaw adornment was
ol accompanied by any lees, howrar. of the old Sousa knack of getug the moat out of a baud that la la
. Llauleuant Souaa has Imparted
II the old fire to the boys of the
naval training sUllon and how faith,
fully they have absorbed It'will be
ties and towns
Heserve distrl
lug the we-'ks of tbe Third
Loan drive. The band Is to i
the district

THE BAND THAT BOOSTS THE BONDS

Ladies-Geiit’s Ciotlies Cleaned and Prnssed

PAINTSVILLE TAILOR SHOP
In Old Herald Building

Big industrial centers have long
bad the habit of bragging about the
Inerenied value of ibsla output from
aeamn to aearon. The communities
where the (anuer was very much In
vidence were ulmosi dazed by the
big figures wnicli wore needed to
e comparlBona. Tills Idea of
olossaJ figures for ibo production
s and factories and small figures
the production of the farms autk
ardent |ii the country has taken dee|i
public opinion- The mauuliues alwaye been prone t
tcrtlse hlmaoir. his products an
^ will; a heavy barrage- of
figures. The farnior bes always been
conietit to live bU own life o
own farm with no thought of telling
the general public how much belter
off he was than he happened to ho
in 1909 or even aa late as I9KI. .,01
course Hi j general way everybody
knew the farmer was geulng I
prices for Ills trops and that he
buying an Im easing number of
mobiles, traetors, iruekti and other
espenhlve pieces of henry machinery
as the farmer kept his mouth
tight shut iiu one was very mud

Painlsvllle, Ky.

Sc Coca-cola In Bottles 5c
BOTTLED AT LOUISA

Chesap^ke &
Ohio Railway

A Seetlan of the Oi
Lofcaa Naval Trainint •ehoel
Ooa of tbe big noises of tbe Third bring forth Ua. naeesaary ddfaan *a as
•Ova baun o< i
Ifbarty Loan drive la to be the Great overanbterlbe tba loan.
8e
Lokas Naval Training School band Tha boys will cover aa many cf tba
treei tha training station at Great etttat la the Fourth DIatriet as they
Lokso. I|R
am able to mako dvlitc tha wooba c<
no bond'la to maka a tour eg tba tba didva.
Tbay a
.
.
roorth Fadetal Raterva dMrlet aito Tba JaeklM le tha band hava bad Laa Clark Tlnaen, one of tba a
WtSBipt to «>• tbo Cham of Butob to tbata- UBlBlBc OBdar tba sratohM ora c« tba develaBd ergisltotlcm

cireulatitm In Kentucky, knew that
faruicrs of the State had sold
r crops for a huge sum o( money,
but be was not In tbe least prepared
for the figure* he found given In a
circular Issued by a large advertislag agency. ThL circular stated thr.i
comparison of the value of farm
ops in Kentucky In 1909 and 1917
showed an Increase of g^tfi.OOfiJIOO.
When tbe reader reallus that this
huge figure does not include the value
<f live stock sold, he will
atupendoua they are. The differeaca between the crop value*
and 1917 are uveil more stattll
win enable one to raallie to
small way the proeperlty which la not
'centered In any small jnai
W dlitrlcL but U scattered
' * wb^e Commonwealth,
, I In 1917 Kentucky'* crops bruufht
^ bar farmers »154.3M,000 more ;
“ iboM marketed the yeat bafore.
■ 'maaoz that It this amount were
trlbuted evenly ovar tha 8taW c .
■ oos of tha 12(1 ceoBttof woald have a
toUBaa aad a qaaffor a
*
«rep money to apkad. baaldea bovlaff

WE ARE IN THE MmRKET FOR
CLEAR WHITE OAK LOGS 20" AND
UP IN

DIAMETER

AND

BLACK

WALNUT LOOS 14" AND
DIAMETER.

WE

UP

INSPECT

IN
ALL

LOGS BEFORE BEING HAULED TO
THE RAILROAD AND PAY
SOON AS

LOADED

ON

CASH
CARS.

WRITE US FOR PRICES.

BREECE VENEER COMPANY
Kenova, West Va.

r'^%

m.

Uncle Sam’s Big Problem
-jr magic; everywhere It________
nation are
gathered together tor m
, AH over the BeQ telephone system; thooBandg
<rf erotoyes are btiaily engaged in all brandies
of ^hone activity, to keep pace with tbe axtraoHiDarytd^oiie needs of the satioiL Andwittt

brt’SiST, . idnlUrl^
ready many of oar ted
men who oumot bd r
edors.

Aa time goes on it wlO bseome continiiBlly
harder to meet ^ demands for senTte from govare asked to bear thk extraordinary condition in
^ and to help far the mainteDii^ of an efloMtoSWMteful use at
Dm loyal orguhmttoo is weridng coottancnidy to meet dk teeneiid dena^aod your
pa^t oHvention wID prove be^tfol and in.
eptring,

----

Am TEUiBiiAlB^COHPANt j
OP. I

£
I
t
r
^
'
r

Ml ny»NWUt UMIA^mwuA i
','i»’t?V'?V

(4) nut In UM buxU «

,n*« LaruMt Enouriv* WMkly N«a»
pnpM PuMIrtad in CMtM lUntiMiv-

chlBilas -the aUesttsik otilMT MC»ie
MICHAIL MADE OOOD^
and>e nicem need silATafy band
_______ _ tbe lo*er bad alwa at tha plmr that can peaaiW be nna^
talked In UlcbaaL srar alnsa bd'tad ts^ the teoptaUoo ta sraat to
bees “in bnatnaaa.” and Ulchaal waa
He bad lain In tha botpltal
tbat be felt be bad
r beraaU
tbe
that be esnld set aboat nearly

ianda. (or all tntnre a
) That t
abnnld doi^au 'in Ua p«»ir in |
Ua d^ life to hdp wm Uie[.j

For Not Giving The People
What is Justly Due Them,

(•) That 1 am fueh an Amei
btend at <b« PottoOen at Painta- aa *eU aa a boy Trttb two «ood less.
that Ifil can not d^t on tta i
Tills. Sy. am mail nuttar ot ths
battIcSald. I can do my akare I
as he stood with Ua emtcb under Ua
. aacoDd daaa..
Tbe
sbaolnU
tnaUUty
of
thaanadu: by se^ an azaapla ot pa- j
' fOrUa paBprs.'tbs bUls
ettad to meat'tto praaent day eoudl(todam. tsdnatry and THRIFT. 1
him;
‘Hake
tlotti waa navar mora apparaat
(7)
. IN HTBELF AND A HUN- |
Hotter!only Is this true, but the a
DREO AND TEN MILLION I
She had been aemb woman down
tim
must
be
more
ttorougb
now
tban
like me; that pa ahall 'win ttli 1
tbe hotel so loos’that her
ae ever before demanded.
war by FlQHTTNa abnmd .sad |
aiU feet made bar or when she d^e
Tbe prebable dnnUoa of the
^ SATINO at aome.
e at nl^L It made aoma ‘
(8) ' That it la'my doty to SAVE |
e matter of much uneactaint
burt FW InaMe Hlebasra clean, pat
and nnrEST in' THRIFT and .
ched tttrt when he began
WAR SAVINGS STAM^'
would
be
most
unfair
to
the
young
lbs didn't walk with ber balk
protect myialf and aid t
people and would place them at
atialgtat any more. But he was makcountry.
dlaadvaitlese; would Impoe
money as (tat as ha could and
handicap (rum which many THERE3>ORB I KNOW WE SHALL
a day ba would be able to answer
YIN THIS WAR.
ot ttom w
would never recover,
tbe bells.
If we w
would bare an oblact laaaon
Today ba 'aat on tbe curb. leaning
of tbe effects ot abaodonlng tbs
bis chin in bis taanda. Tha war :
LETS WIN ONE
cation of tbe young daring the war.
1 everything. Erery boy
we have only to look to tta Sontli
FOR
ad a tatter or a brether who
If yon have an idea U
soldlar. but Mlebad bad no States of this RapobBe. ■ Daring
help win'the war. anilV |
PAINTSVILLZ
tuaato war baliean the Sutee
body. If Pap had lived be. would
idts of service when luvested In War J
when the people of tbe Sooth v
have
been
in
it
from
tbe
first;
but
THURSDAY. APRIL 18. 1»18.
Savings and Thrltt Stampe. luil look |
flghUng
for
tbdu
very
life,
edneaUon
<
Pap was gone and be knew ih* Oovover this tablei^^J The "llUle bonds" J
ernment would not take him with bla wee permitted to laagnieb. The presn PLACE IN HISTORY.
d'lnto terms of soldiers i
(ree scbool system wee
twUted leg even if the war lasted a
wn. all schools being of tbe "sob- equlpm^L Here's how. ttey ecstk j
hundred
years.
With
the
Umes,
(be
One satben from blatMes o
ecriptloo" clast These were largely t
of the bells changed too. Now
naUooal birth ttat in the Rsrol
loned. and tbe young people per 1 Thrift sump—five bulleU
. sty days erery man was a patriot and they never eaJd "Make m«iey (or mitted to grow up practically without 1 War Savings Stamp ye gglr o
Mother!" It waa "Buy a Uberty
none thou^t mncb of anyttlDS
education. Tbe result it still to be
sare the glory *»f 1>1» conntry and bOw Bond!" every time ttey spoke.
seen in many sections of the South.
Tbe tfltor'of MIcbeara own .
be could Mrre ber. And In the
Men who were fn their "loons'* when
galleries Bast, In Washington, Pblls- bad said In capitals ibal "Every
ar broke ouL Just at {he age
' delpbia .Boston and a few other Itola who couldn't carry a gun sbould^parthey should have been apply
Llberty ^nd." Pete Flannlgan
'ed centers of patriotism, they have
ing ttemaelvea diligently to securlni 1 War Savings
bis
father
had
bought
two,
floo array of frilled and ooeked bat
drafted for work iMmet and 71.14 over.
g brother was already In France.
patriots of tbe eery old scbool. Erery
1 War Savings Bump—one shelter
on
the
farms, and from there gradi
one of them did his bit for treedon. Pete was ao proud be wouldn't speak
tent and part payment on overcoeL
ated to the anki.. with the result
Michael, who had nobody
' Hot one beaitsted.
they have gone through life without Those quarten will do the Oovernr.
"It's
a
mighty
pore
mi
All or whicb. when we.stop to tblnk
educatl^ that by rigbu should lent lota of good. And rememfier. j
can't aorv# bU country seme way!"
e been theirs. There are thous ou are net giving them away,
laetura as to Just wbat will be our Pete had said as be was calling "Uzending them at 4.27 per cent, 1
sleam engine. Michael ands of these ^men
place In history.
^
natural
looked at the twlatod leg, stretched
Ulents who, bad they gotten the
across the eurt>; the doors
So far as our part lu tbs actual
training
they
abould
have
had.
w<
opened, but he did not heed the niab
flglitlag of tbe betlles ot the world
now be occupying a high poaltlon.
la concerned there need be no uneesl- of .the boye for rapert; two bluer
their Illiteracy has been faul to
neas. Tbe army may be confldently blinding tears dropped in
ce ezlating be^
real progresa.
They are honest. There Is
dopedm upon to do Ita part, to bold
whli^ makethj
La/whatever field the, human
desk' in tbe prlvalo office
up Ua end of Ibo burden, to main
thorny path look roey,
they.may occupy, but their handicap
tain the treditlona o< Amertcen ermt. the DaUy Argus. Hr. Poster turn
tranaformeih the moat bumble co{i
his copy contentedly. His heart places them In the ranks of
' The American spirit U Just as virile.
aneion and which maketh thr
mediocre,, and struggle aa. ttey
Just as asgreiaive, Inst as nnconquer- and eoni were in the Liberty Loan
face shine with
ethereal
ley can never go higher.
abla at 11 ever wna. It baa drunk drive, but he believed ho bad been
beauty.
sbooting over the beads of hU read- As lllnstrallve of the point we wish
too long of the wine of freedom
Such a force la called love and all
Hls editorlali. in cold type, > Impress, let ua sute that of the enbe otherwise.
aasee of mankind are sosclptible to
td to,him to lack the red blood re coonlrr the Sculb la today
Yea. wo can depend upon our
le charms of the little fairy god.
than any other secllonp preem
he would give them, for be bad
rand navy.
Love attacks people In varlei
■ country. It Is ao
'buC wbat or tbe spirit of Robert three sons and the service flag
ways. Ofllmea man la unaware of the
eleven surs.
Horrla tbo spirit of ablf- sacrifice?
mce of Dan Cupid until hiwbean
0 defi
turned
when
beMinra
tbe
Upping
of
Will the material wealth of the
has been stolen and his soul has been
cient in ed
crutch acroe. ^e boor.
try play lU part? WUl you c
The boy or girl can find Ume to do ^und forever to some fair maiden
■ I'M Hike and ll read In on
your pleasures, cease your exi
for
weal
or woe.
I tbe work In otter lines ttat should
gancea. suffer the lueonTeutences yon boot them Liberty Bondi." Wltb
he firat sign of awakening love
be Imposed upon them and sim keep
have possibly never known, end ascri- Is cap crushed in bla bsndA Michael
may be Hiram's sudden IncUnaton to
up ttelr.studies. A few
paused, simple and unembamaaed.
lico some of tbe
Dad's old razor on bla upper lip.
stand back and let day glv^n to real work will only
do your financial bit? Much depends
Important dc^a the young
another feller do my work, and I've nerve them the belter for
npon ttiA .
aa smoothly
few hours of work each
For after all onr place In hisior' come to ask you to Uke my note."
his downy cheek,
lat
should
be
required
Mr. Poster looked
wUl depend ae much npon tbo allyabout this time Liza Jane id*them under any clrrumalancey.
at-homes as the men in the field. The Into the eqniesL frecliled fsce and saw
cldw
that
her
complex
Keep the children In school. They
. soldiery to fight must be well equip tbe line where the teardrops had washImproved by tbe unlimited
r future cigzens. gnd we c
ped and cared for always.
There od down.
T painu and powder..
» lower tbe standard.
musl be no letting dimm on our part "Tee. sir, for a l.iberly/Bond. A
Hiram's toilet Is complete he
t furnish the elnews of
Every now and then we read where marches proudly out at the
war^lhe actual cosh.
clad
In
bis
long
pants suit and
aome stgo Ueclarei men are auperlor
-We muat buy* Uncle Sam's Liberty
men. and we believe It—until walking on air seeks the abode of his
ver hla editi
Bonds. beloved. How bis hearty leaps
■There wae a quiver et the Up and
Bo get ready.
as be crosses
a bash of the eyes "I know wbat yon
lar tbresh'old where so many limes
elrt But even a lameA FINE EXAMPLE.
before be baa come to play with hU
boy must do his part to win this warneighbor.
I'il pay back every week. I can do Oenaany needs money now and will
Bui alas! Ume baa changed
of things and save 11."
need it more after tbe war.
id his litUe pUymate baa ceased to
"What made you think you could
Uocle Sam aeedi It parUcuUrty at be tbe Joy ot his cbldbood'days gbd
40,000 employes to making chi
alntlanes and iraetort' for ths governr the Issue goes sgainst has become tbe Idol of his manhood's
me^and not getting a cent profit out "Yen said ttinga In the paper, air.
>srL Tbe bead of the girl, too. Is
of IL There is pttrlMlam of the big >at made me willing to do wllbont By this Is meant your money.
lunding Witt Increased energy and
T crutch. I've put my ten dollars Ot come Germany cannot get youi
kind. No pronteerlng about UiaL
beauUfal roeecolor mounU to her
in the bank to kaep mother w^ money now. Bnt depend npen It, the
cheeks VhUa,a holy radiance ebinea
she geu too tlred^ Bat aha aay' If will be able to gat it later If tbe Hun
In ber'iove-llt eyes for she baa racoghordes
triumph.
She
wUI
demsod
it
, This one act makee Henry Ford ' keep on talkl^ la my Heap nights.
Uncle Sam. Jnst as she bad plan Disad tte manly traad of bar lovar a*
about the rieheat man In America. id worrying aboat 'IL to take if and ned ultimately to do anyway.
be croeaei tte tbraebold.
Despite all the Kaiser bat said ot Bneh aoUons are only natnral for
He eonld makik a mlUIOD thla, and he she’ll scrub out ber snare la tte bond
beal^
Ain't
ray
note
with
ber
bawwiT make a cent He.-ti
It not tte whole
don't count too much upon tbiA
t.
any
good.
Mlatarr
IT tp whip tto Hun. What a g
^d tte UtUe word LQVB elnee
s moisture of gratlflea. ember tbe ‘ecrap of paper."
jsxample he it setting to those who.
Fhttor Adam wooed and won Mrtber
Practical bakrvptcy will face
and.^relier suffused tbe edUor-e any whea she emerget from
^ can toUow. even a great way behind.
Eve In tte Paradlae of Eden?
After
all
his
donbu
his
edi
fight
Her
people
will
be
bnrdenee
He Is going to plow tta toU.
tta braakjng point with tazat on
tta aubmarlnb and sail tta blue air. torials bad bean going heme! -Ooodt
The government will have nnheard-ol
good aa suH otter man't!
ta protect tte flog ot bla country.
illgaUoni to meet
Hamh for Henry, wa ny-—Ohlej tta heawty answer. “ComA my ecm. And the ihort eat to ready moae:
your note and get about
Butt Joarnal.

Wars and Troubles arc often the Results

UBERTY LOAN
HONOR FLAG

til

It Is not our intention to treat anybody that way. Wa with to be at
»e with our ouatomera end have thelrigeod will, end the ent> way to

keep It le by Jmt deallnga And

l\\«

will do'to.

Therefore, you will get

your money's worth when you trade at

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
-

We uso our beet Judgment in buying.

COMFORT la what we
Men and BeyA

tund

GUALITY,

STLYE

AND

(or. CLOTHING. SHOE^ and HATS, for

Ladies Ceat Suits. Coats. Skirts, all kinds of Shirt Walits,

Shoes end Slippers.

/

The leteet styles (or Spring are arriving dally and evefy srtlela you
will buy from us you will be pleesed. because II le a eomblnitlon of alylt
at psaeeable priest; therefore. If you are li^ed of
'something "for yourself or your family, don't fall to come in.

You are welcome, look, examine,
price and be convinced for yourself ^
that Le do just as advertised.
YOURS TO SERVE,

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
The Leading Clothing House of the Big Sandy Valley.

[NTSVILLE, ' .

.

.

.

KENTUCKY.

GET READY FOR
THE

SPRING DRIVE ^1®^

Buy All Needed Farm Implements Now

BIG ARMY. WANTED.

Ex^Prealdent Ibfl'a editorial -in Tba
PblladeIphia^>ublio Ladgar te an
army of I.MB
which be nya will ba necauary
to whip Oarmany, wad tta aeosar va
baain' to rehab it tta better.
begin now we will not hare
vfDod otriUng eaBdItlMl..befin* Janvary. 1»». Ha reUs '
fm- snffiettet dreR tegUtad^o to reiaa
ttat army thia
f eminlry doe net appreciate tta d»
nr It la tn. and to trifle wttb
dangwr tb« way we have baqn doing
if wfcked- Tbo ewaaplng draft.
te tba d«y at
BvwytblM

Mr. FoMar stood -Michael span a ta
ble In tba pfew room and told -him
tte min why they ahou
bav Uhaity Boada, and that tte paper
would take tbe note of overy man
wbo ^kad lL So It bappanad
.d woanan la tba big aky.
Mtwr coma to own a Liberty
and people cheered Michael whaterar they beard tta Up of hte lUtla
crutch, tor they knew that he
fUn aboat hte oaUoa’B basteeaa
'-Bat ba waa happlet when .
tiled haada nekad him
Tbongh be knew he could
never earry a gtta. he knew ha
aaeahiB kit cooBtry with gD that be

Thar
ning asngr

Special Hardware

TSateWrapBr^lK
lASTORIIl -Bp?" TOWINTHEJAR

MobSizing Your
Finances

MEW* ITEWe FROM MKBVILU
AND PlltE eOUMTY OF LOCAL AND CENERAL

Pn^^uttudj^fldr^L '

MoUiers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the

■%
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

I

CASTORIA

a Copy o' Wfijper.

ARE YOU INSURED?
Wa write tbe foUowlitc 11
Marine Inautanee
Accident and Health
Burglary and The«

Um and Oeeupadcy '
Sprinkler Leakage
exploeisn
Tomade

Elavater Liability P

1

De^tera' Uablllty
DruggIN" Liability
Public Uablllty
Undlordi"Llablllty

Ihvaalon
War-Hazard

Pldall^ and Suraty Baadi.

Mall Package

Gelftrs'

Regittered Mall

LIva 1
Tranalt

Sampleg and Baggaga

.e Stock

Art Exhibitors'

:t and Strlka

H. B. RICE & COMPANY
Second Floor

Bank A Truat BUIding.

Dr. G. C. Bo1>eraoD' a PUtaTOa bby,
IVe dand aaay whan yow sTmOatila caA to aU'aaiimy r*
•ad ata at Jadsa aod Hra. Jamas H.
■iHifbig tn a sound
Ton eun baiidle year flnaDoas with
, who ti DOW with tta army
tsaa coat and tooubie.
—tto.!.
corps
at
Camp
Dlx.
New
JtrrooU to PUnttTlUe to »lilt rUMlro^
Tbla Bank' ean reudar yon vuhmbla aarrloa In Ml maUma
•ay. baa bami promoted from
Hr. and Hn. P. 1. Fras er • r Pa'Dti
Ho. 10W17.
^
'
afanaacA.
■aaat to r*«p»«ie
He l
rUlo. are TtaltUif Mrs. Rebeeeo Pl»
IDEAL BIO TVPE POLAND CHINA
JOIN OUR ARMY OF DEPOSITORS,
1 to be
to Franca oa or
slw at FL Oar.
' BOAR NOW READY FOR
•boat
the
Bnt
of
Jply.
and be piupvad lor tba Bnanotol baUlaa that taoa ytm. •
SERVICE.
Kd 8. Wellxnad win Ko Tlrareda)
Boo: Jobs W. Laoslay, i
ClacloaatL Ha wlU stop oa Wi
Fee I1M.
Thara to nothing Uka a Imnk Aoooimt W glva you atabUltr
lad by Mrs. Langley and chndratT ar.
r«iim to PorttnionUi Md speod 8ani-^otarUle. Ky.
In ^uitnaaa. Ml to alwmye utultobla.
Oa my Mrm on Mni Brunch, one mile
day wUh filenda thara.
Telllog blowa agalaat tbe Oarmaas tlrad bats Friday from Wi_
haylag
baen
caUsd
by
tba
aarltma
IIIOd Sanday Hat Mr. Oeorpa F. Wro- are being ttmck by tba Food Army of
tormet'B aittar, Mrs. J.
TbU boar la an eacaptlonally
M. foaena naiiMW Bar tna OC the Keatncky-tbe army w^ laeladaa
Ml the temera of tba ooBatry. all tbs
Prestonahtirg.
specimen ot tbla stock of hogs-aa
« antomabUa oottcont la the city people who are ralaing war garBurke and ton Billy left good aa can be found anywhere.
SooIbweaL n^-"i»«ni«d by Hr. Wal dona, asd all tbe people la both city
waatry who alt down to three Umraday for HunUngton where they
ler DeMarra. a aaleaman for tbe
SHERMAN QULLeVt.
iquare meals a day. All parts of,tba wUi ylali reUilrei for a few days
firm, arrlred'lo tbla city tor a
fUte are represented In tbe army They will go trom there to CUmtmL
Tlalt to Ur. WroUD'a parenta,
rsUcd by the Food Admlnlatratlon aod
Tialt
to
Hr.
sad
Mrs.
and Mrs. Q. W. .Wroten. They left which, nadar tba banner reading "Food
Cbarlea Keyter.
UoBday tor tbelr home
WIU Win tbe War" Is condu ’
Jodge A.. 3. Kirk of PalaUTlIla.
Antonio, Teiaa. DnrUn hU auy In big Spring Ofleaalta agalnat
home and hangar and want In tbe a hailneai vUltor bate MoaU- y.
LoBlaa Mr. DeMarra made man; nnka
of the AlUed aoldlara and thalr
Mita Baby Br-iwa Of Palatsrille baa
frlenda by his pteaalnE peraonaUt;
Fedaril Food1 Administer F. : aecapted a poallloB aa Clark
and agreeable maoBer.
laad at I& w«b ba»
BsckaU la pitas
Jaffartoa
Hocot
Hr. and Hra. Lari Petan of Palota- Iqq. Kaotacky
by _
la *-4ard'auta
__
Mrs.; Cbarlea Fuller and children.
b be reaebad.
rlhe. .bare been rialUns ralatlree at reach, but It cab
reach*!, and It bbaa
reached. Mr. Hoorar'a edmon- Cbarlea. Jr. aod UUdred. left WedTwo Mile.
, "Fobd Wm Win the War." la b* needay to Join tbe formei'a parents.
Bngaoe, sod of F. T. D. Wallace. Jr.
leedMl. and PrealdeDl WUaoh'a la-eallat in tbe lerrlce of Judge end Mrs. J. H. Roberson <»
baa been III tor aareral days with
_______ imlnlatragon" U bel^to% Ibelr farm near Cortagtoa.
broBcbiUa.
lowed unreaarredly. ;
^ ..
Van Green. Weitem Union Uneman;
Sil Yssn Ais, Tteibi Sfcs
Dis, SsysTsits Wy, iiti »G«
Erery oouaty In tba state baa a Food
Mrt. Joe Spurlock who camo to tba
Any min. any i—• u mored with hla famUy from tbe
Sbs Is s WsO, Sirsst Ws-ss asi Praisss CsrisI tm
hospital here for traatmeoL retomed
Shaver property oa Scott avenue
chant, any farmer, —.-------to her home bon
bled by e reilng technical regula- the .Plaeon colUge iwcently vabated
Her Reevrery.
toBabBTg. Bbo-waa aceompanled by tlOB can get hU troablea reatOTad. or
Oanu. W. J. Chr;Btopher DESIGNATES APRIL 22 TO APRIL
ber boaband and Dr. Darwin Calll tatUod. by going to tbe aeereit eoonty and family hare morad into the bouse
teat. ABd lha admlnlatratora witbont
Rcne city. Tak-Mm. Mary KU- the bettor. That «u alx yatii asS
27 AS "KENTUCKY CLEAN-UP has aod bar brother John
axceptloB report a wUUafneaa to.eo- lade vacant by them.
and I am still hare and itt • wa%'
man, of tbli ptoem tayt: "Alter tbe
■treng woman, and 1 owe'my Uto W
WE^K."
Judge and Mrs. Jamea M, Roberson
wheat
U
needed.
------birth ol my UUla girl...my aide eom- CarduL a bad only. Okra baU lb«
Dr. Lindsey T. VInaon ot Huntlog
ift a few days ago for tbelr
raised la my county, area Ibough
menced to hurt ma. 1 bad to go buck botUe when I began to feel bettor,
ton. baa enlisted as * inrBeoD it
Bnanclal loia U entailed.' a tbe way home 111 Kenuin ceonly.
tardea and wtll go to France.
to bed. We enUed the doctor. He ■nis mlseTT In tar bide gat leM... 1
Bowling Green. Ky.. April
nracantlr. “Then If « U Docaaaa^
ot Hoi Sam Vinson, decaaa
Whereas, tf c»reful study ot^e offl. treated me...but I got no better. 1 continued right on taUag tbe Cardul
s poople who rata# It will leU U all.
ed. and la ona of the leading pbyalretnni* under the vital sutletlce got worao and worse nnUl tbe mliery ubUI I bad token three battlea and I
our aoldlert and tbelr aaiocUtea am lUting here hero a-thlnklng
arms can get It. and
tor 1917, nbout an average year.
Of tbe Iblnga I left behind;
vBi unbearable...1 wna In bed lor did not need any more for I was wall
.mbread all the year
shdWi that »7 per cent of all elckbele
to
pot
OB
pap^
and never felt bettor la my Hie... I
Something ol
> and -47 per cenL of all deaths three BMBtlu asd nultered suck nfony' Uve never had any trouble tross that
WhBt is-raoulug ib^ my mlod.^
that I was Just drawn op la n knot.
irrtng In this State In re.
day to tbla."
irprtoed
from communicable and fllth
re -have dug a mUllon trenchei.
1 told my husband 11 be would get
VS yoo iutter from headache, baeki
at tbe compoiure with which The
And eleored.ten milee of ground^ eaead wbicb the b.
wheet-eavlBg refulalloo w»- “
ache, palna to side*, or other dtooom.
ms a bottle of Cardul I woold try It.
geied. lor tbU very reeeoo.,
And a meaner piece thl* *lde of doctors conld preveot with the
forto, each moathT Or do yen beS
I eommeneed talcing IL bowevsr. tb
regulatlOB
eeye
bo pereo#
FLOYD COUNTY-NEWS 0^ GENER
lelllgent cooperation of all the
•vnaiog I called my tamfly abont weak. narrOBl and toggedautT It *0,
r, therefore;
AL INTEREST-^LATEST HAP
Bt... lor I knew t eenld Mt tort glva Gwdrt. the womaa'a tonto s|
pounde a week.
known, that tbe Stele Board Buy dayn nnle«i I had a ekaaga tor trial.
J-nJ.
PENINGS AT PRES-ABd that meafli eto poande of ell
of
Health,
for
the
reaeone
above
Bnt
'there
le
etlU
one
eonsolatlon
klBdt of wheel product*, too." one adTONSBURG.
forth, and by virtue of euihorliy vest-1
mlnlitrelor erplnlBed. "U doeint Oatber closely whUe I tell:
mean il* pounde of hr,md. and then e When we die we are bound for heaven
i It by lew. hereby names nnd
lot ot'maeeeroni end cekei end creek
Hr, and Mrs. Maurice Mini* of Gar- er*. too. It moan, ilx pounde of wh—
apart the period beginning on
we done our JiUch In hell.
Mcmday. April 2J. und ending no Sgtstt. Ky.. were vlaWng bla perenta producu per perton per month.'
Boldlere
end
tholr
tmolllea
t
urdey, April 27, as "Kentucky Cleanlave built a hundred kitebent.
ere over Sunday.
bavo
broad.
Wheat
I*
tbe
only
breed
Up Week" end urges every family.
Mr. and Mm. W. R. JlUaon have making.AToducl which can he lent to
• the cock to-etew our beans—
and tuner owner or occupant
moved Inlo their ban-lsome new
Europe now. Com would germlnele Stood a bandred or more guard
ing tbe long Journey. American
ot premiaea to.gather and burn or W. mounta
1 First StreeL
Allied soldlere-mull have wbea
refuao from their premiaea.
Atlomey C. P. Stephens spent Set- bread or «uluflghllog: hence the Food And cleaned the camp canteen.
In the hack yards anil cclrday and Sifrday In Iroaton. <
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppen- of Kentucky .
We have wnsbed a million mete-kite idrs; Including Ihe weekly removal
pound* ot wheat flour per month,
manure from liofao aleblea win
And peeled a bllUon apudi.
--tlhue Whiatlea. Day*
} treat with plenty
o'clock t >W. Leo Davie. Jr.
F. M. larched a hundred million miles.
Federal Food
damp and epoclally
Hacber left I
And washed -a million dude.
Beckett a
------------------aolled spots and then grade them up,
morning for Huiillngtcn to attend t
vheetlsss
days. ■■Continued obseryance ot whoeUeee days end mean wlU And the number of parade inspectlone 10 wbitewaab all fences and outhousA:
Weat VJhglnla Dental Aesoclatlon.
aid tn keeping consumption down,
look
aRer
the
grading
and tops o
Dr. tuid Mrs. M. J. Leete have thwe stood.
Mr Seeketl leld. "People ere -altered
ew home about completed and wUl the aliernaUve ot saving wheal by Would be hard to tell.
woUa and clsWrna and see that sur
doing without enUrely on certain days Bnt tbereH .be no purnde Inepecllone
drainage la kept out; and, evei
XD move In. Of course.they
and mento. or by uelng lest at all
, Important than any of thesb
very heppy to get Into thelaown prop timea. bat I would reeommen.
heaven
th'lllgi. conatrucl "A Keatucky Septic
erty and will .doubllee* feel ivetty BavlLf wheat Is a mlUUiT necsaalty
B done our bitch In hell.
and Individual contumptloa must
Tank Toilet" for every home, school
snug In their p-elty bulldlngheld to six pounds a month It we
er building occupied by liumah
Mrn. J. L. Spnitock has been brougbl to win the war.”
And when tbe llnnl tops are tour
lome from the hoepluL She le li
•Potato Week- ha* been highly
I not on a line ot sowers,
And we lay aside life's care.
■ *'
. critical condition oi>d Vt- 1. feared eatsfuL....................... .
And we have done oiir tost parade board calls upon all civic and I
•d the tale of poietoee and It
I. editors, members
.he cannot live. Her relatives. In- lleved potatoei were touirt on the din Up that shining, golden stnl
leachera and other
dudlng Hon. end Mr*. oJhn W. Laog- las Ubie at every mail In a majority
women's
ey of weshlngtoa, D. G-. have been ot homes. Mr. John W. Burns, of tbe And then' we hear St. Peter
leoderk of opinion, to construct lUeac
Pood Administration offlee In Louln
improvecallk to her bedslde.
isllet* and malnt the
vUlt who baa hed yearm of experience Say loudly witb a yell;
John UVlers. mansgor of the North- In the mUUng butinee*. esUmatee thal Take a front seat snpply co
sms suggested for tbelr homes, nnd
en, with their own premises
Bait Coal Co. of Atuler. Ky.. wne the people of Kentucky have saved
m,0«9 barrels ot flour by eellng p
I. start this Itte-saving campaign
IVedneeday attending the orgeol- IMS during "Pouto Weekyou can get what you want htre.
song their nelghbora and fBlenda.
xaUon of the Red Crosn.
No Selsure Needed Her*
e don't get a let of green vegeUIbeae things are done promptly and
J. R. Langley. Jr_ ot Oxford. Celle purpose of II It appreciated, 11
fornla. and T. P. Imngley of Wash WasblagioS that the appeal to
er*
of
too
whole
United
Slates
and then
in thea be easy to koee tbe premmake a big profH on tt
ington. D. C.. were cvlled tiy wlrt
patriotic end brii
"Johnny ,
quit hsndllnS them—w*
last week to the bedside ot their tie marker has n»t with an nnaatlsfao
es clean the year round.
soma tecUone of thi
with the
Illustrated bultelln* with full Inon the Spot’ all the t
ter. Mm. J. L Bpnrl^k who is crll
been rather dlsti
Don't be
Seodn
Give
ui
your
Iri
rtructlont for ihe construcllon and
leelly 111 nt her home on vidille-Creek.
mislead by the fellows Jelly—Ifr the
Ige A. T. Pntrtck has returned bad boea pul t
J. T. Garrison says: "Sand name care of tbe toilets will gladly be eent
goods that aatisfy the appetite.
from Magomn county where
would read:
and addreas'lor trre book brimful of fTM to any one'for tbe aiklng.
JOllNO- SOUTH. M. D..visit hie elck futhar. He repons VS are act patriotic. They think
Information on , Strawberry Cutlurc.
ot gatUag a Uttls extra moos
tale father Improved.—PoeL
thrtr wheat than they do of tbe Amer aasily nnderslood—«1 years praetleal
lean and aasodale aoldler* ----------or. Oton Jolin»n,ot DnnWw.VW
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PAINTSVILLE BANK &
TRUST CO. ;

JAMES A. WILLIAMS, Cashier
Painteville, . . . Kentackj

IHE SIA'
BOARD OF CAIUD HITOFAMUY
HER
HEALIH

Vi.; lIs
To help the butfnww meo and feimets;
-To provide plenty of curreiwy at aU times;
To effect a steadier 8i:?>ply of credit
The system merits the support of aU
good citizens; it most have yours in order
to reach to full devetopment
You can secure tbe beneto of tills great '
system and at tbe same time assist directiy
indevdopingitbydepcsitingyouriWMiey ,
whhus.

ThB Filntsvllle Nalliml Bsnl

The “Green Seal’d” Home
■V sc costly, and of pl«u^ atchiteetiire. bat Hot

in its sattsfietotT Mrvtea.

)
/

PrestMsburg

HARDWARE
AND

......' ._

Th
Th^
feral
Reserve
St)stenv
helps
YOU

BEBSIOE

\

FURNITURE

Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

Watson Hardware Company
ASHLAND, KENTUCY

Hager’s

Strawberries

Hot Water for
Sek Headaches
TeBe why mreryone ahould drink
iBt vsrter with phe^thrta
biH brtm brertctort.

•r aaaonacameBL It I* U
and tbe only woadertul Fall Everbear
FOR HEN.
(bo tormars market tbelr
mg. 40 varieOea. neweat and
Hay 1 tba oovernment may
Oreenveld ean tupply year waals
Write today.
Kealueky fanner*
in dotbiag. shoes, hau and furnishstand why taeb drasuc asuuu >i
J. T. GARRISON A SONS.
nlshlngt. A look Uiroagh to all be
be neceaaary. Keatucky tarmere,
tse that a farmer who boMi oa te bti
wheat when tbe army aoed* It tiytef

Geo. W Hager, Sr.

\

l.iWIi.

l

We SeN LIBERTY 80NDS
^

™. u

application. 20 Percent due May 28th. 35 Percent due July 18th. 40 Percent due 'Aug 15th

Paintsville Natit)nal Bank
PAINTSVILLE. gENfUCKY

PMrteUc dqty tcw«rd
Uie *ar.

.Uphold Our Boys in Francte With LIBERTY BONDS
WITHOUT THE UNITEO BfiDDABT be bubbw

_ _ _ _ _

_ _

__ _ _

_ _ _

WITHOUT THE UNITED SUPPORT OF EVERY INDIVIDUAL IN THIS COUNTRYr WE CANNOT SUCCESSFULLY WIN THE WAR IH
WHICH WE ARE ENOAQED IN THE BHONTEST POSSIBLE TIME

I

NOT AI.L OF US CAN SERVE OUR COUNTRY IN KHAKL BUT ALL OP US CAN SERVE WITH OUR
THEM I * LIBERTY BONDS. THE THIRD LIBERT/ LOAN,IS ON. WIB IS OUR OPPORTUNITY AS WELL >

DOLLARS

BY

THE

Paintsville Grocery Company

Vlhoksale Grocers

PAINTSVILLE.
f| I IT

•

,

»» s petrJeUc dntr Wwirt wlnnlos
tbe nr.

.

^

YOUR MEN AND BOVS WHO LEAVE THE FARMS TO 03
TO THE FRONT NEED YOUR HELP. BY BUYING LIBERTY
BONDS YOU WILL DO YOUR SHARE IN BRINOINQ
SAFELY HOME AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

ni* UBERTY LOAN A

ond

until

that

>01 Has Beam Coatrlbutod By

Eugene Hage

TWO STORES.

PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

, LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS

A» A'Pnlrlotlc Conimmtlon Toward* Winning the War.

•i STREET.
A* a Patriotic

Back Up the Nation That Is Bach
Of These Liberty Bonds.

PAINTSVILLE. KENTUCKY.

n Towards Winning tbe War.

How Can You Refuse?

tolal roBourcoa of ibia great nation are back of ita Llberty
Iil B8U0 and It Ib up to every one of us.li> back our country
fulloBt
exieni.
lea.................................
.............
— The
...- least
, „ ................ 8 great atniggle f
tlomocracy In to Invest In LiUEBTY BONDS which will nay
kandBoine dividend on our investment In two-ways. One lutoi
and the other In the Batlsfactlon that wo are true cUlteoi In every
and that we are doing our share to bring about an early end
lasting

SIGHTLESS EVES. EMPTY SLEEVES. RUINED
AND ORPHANED CHILDREN APPEAL
TO YOU TO BUY

WOMEN

LIBER! Y BONDS
THE HOUR IS STRIKING F
This LIBERTY LOAN AdvorUae

NDS

I YOUR CALL! TO DUTY.

MU Haa Been Contribulod By

Enterprise Jewelry
Company

IBERTT BONO.
BOI
IB Beenjconl
Icontribuied By

'ainfsville Bank & Trust Co.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND FIRST CLASS
REPAIR WORK.

E. KENTUCKY,

As a Patriotic Con

net

A-ND BUV THEM TODAY FROM ANY OANK^

Chas. Greenfield

BUY A

will

BUY LIBERTY BONDS

ThU LIBERTY LOAN Ailrertlsetnaot Hm Been Contrlbated By

$1i» A WEEK V
Thla UBERTY LOAN A

I

the war will end when that object la attalnad.
ar God, I hop* It

AND BUY THEM TOO-^Y FROM ANY BANK.

BUY LIBERTY

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

n Towards Winning tl

PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY,

a s PatrioUc Coniribullon Toward* Winning The War.

Do Your “Bit”!
SURELY YOU'WILL NOT FAIL TO DO YOU SHARE F
BAKE OF THOSE WHO ARE OFFERING
THEIR LIVES TO PROTECT

TO YOU WHO HAVE
COME TO AMERICA!

Won’t YOU Help?

Many of you people who are Americana today and who a

Veur:Share in this Great Struggle le to Buy LIBERTY BONDS
and Help Provide the American Government With the
Money that it Needs Now. Therefore Buy
a anjsying ail the prlvllegea and i

America were not born In thla country.

YOURS.

LIBERIY BONDS

America haa freely.^placed at your dlapoial, on an aqual feotlnS wifh' her c

BUY LIBERTY BONDS

>f everything the haa to offer.

AND BUV THEM FREELY FROM ANY BANK.

I oppertunitiea worth anything to you?

This UBERTY LOAN Advertiaement Haa Been Contributed By

ANO BUY THEM NOW FROM ANY BANK.
Tbia LIBERTY LOAN Advertlsament Haa Boon Conlributad by

Are thOy worth doing enythlng to u^oldT

■I that YOU have derived any benaflt from earning to Amerlcn, If you feel that you want to con•re, than euroly tli. least you can do Is to cppparate with th* United

Home Grocery

StaUa

Government In

< liberty and Ameriean inatllutlena.
u ean do thla la .to la

t/AlinUAU Proprietor.
___ _
CARU VAUGHAN.

money ta the Gevarnment by buying LIBERTY BONOS.

aONOr^?'!

STAPLE, AND FANCY GROCERIES.
COURT STREET.

»• 'NVeST ynur

money

In

UBERTY

BONOS which pay libtral lnter«al and afford atneUrto aafety bec.ua. they ar. guaranteed hy th. richeri nation

PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

PatrioUc CoiitrfboUoo Towarda WionlDg the War.
y to do aamothing for the country that haa dene ae much for y

BUY FOR
YOUR
CHILDREN

DONT FORGET WHEN BUYING LIBERTY CONDB TO GUV ONE FOR EACH iHILO.
JR CHIL
NOTHING WILL MAKE YOUR
CHILDREN PROUDER IN FUTURE YEARS THAN
OF A LIBERTY BONO BOUGHT NOW.
F AMERICA.

And IK« ^lottn U nglng high.
la of M aeem daaklBs
g fttia tbs tky;
Keep yenr la^tpa-ol faith aU bvreJiiK.
Hope for oil upon the^«a;^>

Aad bs ready tor
_WUk a bond (or Ubany.

^
K. -1.

^

We wOl sot ti^et the Kaisar y
Aftd bla pton^ aad Dsa.
. W
And wall avSy rtd oor eoaotiy 1
or hla a
We wffl not bn«at poor Bti
1 Italy.
WRh ov Itrw wa Wtu pfoCKt than.
. ..
«s biH' mn'omaoon. . ■

Who. oor boya ate In Ue tienctaaa
And tbelr blood U Oowtiig Dee.
Well get busy «Ub old Ealaer' Boy a bond far Ub«r-ty;
No Blacker is A«ier-laaB
Far well stand (Or no aocb rot
Wa are Deebons. game and ready,
Hoo-Bah. Johiuy oa tbe spot.
Bars tba dayll^L tave tba dsMsaaa.
Barb thk atr tnm fooBah msoeb.
Back, year words with deads. IW balpSava ear bate
a t
Kateat'a mc
Wa tba davira
ra b
WraUH! a>^
With bla uuia a^ Pitea.
Who ccsnlt
Ftmrnm baba
hahaa wtthM a

It IS FOR JHBM EyJECtALUY THAT

AMERICA IB FIGHTING.

at. a patrioUe 4m t

Copley, Ward &
Preston
FEED, GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS.
SECOND STREET.
PAINTSVILLE. KENTUCKY.
A Patriotld CoDtribution Towarda Winning tba War.

Buy Liberty
Bonds NOW
JromanylBank

Big Sandy Hardware Co.
PAINTSVILLE., KENTUCKY

Sen^ments of Greene’s Stationery, Art & Novelty Company
While tb o olonita of -War- are darkest

[u

-We aecept«d thla war for a worthy, object

BUY LIBERTY BONDS

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHINOS.

V>holesale Grocers

W.. .

KENTUCKY.
The Voice of Lincoln—

They Need Your Help!

MAIN STREET.

I
0

INVESTING

< OBLIflATION TO

We can bear (ba trampsta dhlUng '
And we'ra ready to obey.
We are fighting now fa- traedoo

■

Just Lend li!
You are net ashed te GIVI a penny, 'merely te LEND IT at llbemi Intsraat to tbe ri

Olve to tbam a reastng blrlb.
We wlU atop tbe damned old Kidaer,
And tba derU-B ralcn on aartb.
—ROLLA OlrBBMB. Patatcvina. Ky.
Wt BACK OUR BENTIMENTB WITH

.4at»nery. art*
PAINlWHAJt.Itte *

wi;'
Every LIBERTY BOND you buy ataiuh between the.Amariean soldier aad ^he enamy,. It aafha ths Hvat
rf ear mta and prevUap tham with the means ef vietery.'
Yaur abate la yrlnninf tba w»-1. ta buy LIBERTY BONOB bad buy them aam.M any Mbk.

ThU Ubarty Leaa Adrartlaebiett has been a—tKhn.wi by . '

' >

JOHN H. PRESTON & SON
,^V-UdGrfand<W
as a patri^ daty tswatd wlaalag tba ww.

PAB«?SyiLlJE.KY.
v

lu
[u

